
convention luext 
Pawnee City-. 

meeting was held Thesdlll' 
the home of Mrs. Rdbert 

Mellor,. when Mrs. V. A. Sen'ter and 
Mrs. william Mellor gave reIkl'ts on 
the convention at Peru. ThJre 
be no more P. E. O. -ujiU'rr'n.em~~Sh~-aTh,&--p~~sed-ttle--~ik'trtl~r 
next fall. 

Wayne Barrister 
Raps Reformers 

In S. C. x-d~ress 
Paid reformers, sob sisters and 

otl;aers shouting to the world the pro
minence of crime and the alleged in
effjciency of the courts were sC,ored by 

: for t\le alUmnus S. Berry, local attorney, in 1 'Spillman Sll1S, "Keep at W' 
at the colleg)e next tal,k before the Sioux City Professional Spillman's striking style of 

Friday, 'when a large number of clulb at a dinner at the Martin hotel ery, captured' the attention of' 
last Frida(Y. thf I ad alumni are eXJ>ect~4 to' be p~sent. you u gr nates. "Do not allow: 

T.b.e following tent~tive program has "The world believes those exagger· Ie th~n'gs Ilke fMlu"'es to worry 
\oIlen prepared: : at~d pictures of crime painteil by paid he told them. He said that . 
"8:00.10:00 a. m.-*~gis~ration ill cor- reformers, '" said Mr. Berry, "and it wht) succeeds falls down 'a hUlntlli'ed;I'~''1 

r>dor of Mmini,ttatlon building. believes that justlce is lax and, pun- times to the one-faU of the m"n"UrI,t'i!J 
10:00-1l:5~ a. m.--i<:thapel exercises, of criminals is uncertain. IlJever does anythlOlg at all, 

c,,11-- - --- , '-.-l.-:-.-._=-C .. =- not the truth, and! euc\lUr- and 

N els Nelsen Loses 
His Home While He 

Visits In_Country 

business mootinf' amd class roll of publlclty is bad for soc!",· ed those pupils 

12:00.2:00 p. m. - ~ lunc~~~ on ,h9 ~!i.~[~m'--lnc:!lne-d-tcF=t~k,el'~~l\~~'~~ c~~::.l~~~a~;~~~~J.~~!!Jj~'~ 
campus. in cha sle of Mrs. E. ,r. the crookedi path. on going. - "'What It others have 'got- -'I~r:;~~~~~;;~;;;lli;~~~~~~;~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~:~4~~~:~G~ 
Fuesler. Too MuCh RegulatioD t~n ahead of you?" he asked. "A Miss Dorothy Cooler, teacher In 

2:00.5:00 p. m.-Ollass reunions. visit. "Let me sound a warning of the dan· year or two now makes little differ- cOlllJmercial department of the Wayne have ".dugoul on my lot", lie 
tn/,;, and dancinll if deslr<>(l. ger of too much federal control and encc. and! you can eaten up agaiu If sc)lool for the past two yeara, "and r can 1I\0ve Into that If I 

f,:O(f-6:30 p. m .. -Ftee period. regulation .• Througnout history til'ere you woik. """He-held oni-nOpe' far the;i1r€c'eutly--fo;en(iel·ed. her l'eI!1gnllt.l!!!l can't get possession af the' houae." 
6:3()_9:00 p. m. -B~Qquet at the Pres- has been the struggle for balance be- youth w,ho has trouble In learning, If the schoal board. Miss Cooley has Mr. NelSon nveu-tn -a;-dttg'(l>Ut--[!'H"fn-g·f-t,,*'H1-'AAGiI<Ung-l~l;l-tlllr<lll.i:1i~th 

byterian church parlors. tween liberty and government. If he will keep on dlggoiQg, for that accepted a pnsltian as commercial tl\e pioneer day~, and Imows It e8[1' be 
At the "hapel ex¢rcises in t.he morn. becomes too oppressive, type of person often makes the great· teacher in the O'Neill, Nebraska, .hlgh done again. Out of town guests 

illg the college or<1hestra will furnlsn the people first will defy laws and est achievme'Dts. He admitted that school' for next year, at an I,ncrease were: Miss' Ann Westwood; 
tbree numbers; ruM music furnished then will revolt. If liberty is toa he had failed in school a few times of salary'. Anderson and Marshall Miss Emma Beckenhauer·, 
by the college ma;~e -quart-et--an'd~,;ol<>&j-;'::""o~' .. there willI be license and final- himself. Miss Cooley is attending summer Are Wed Wedn"'sday City'; Miss lna Wiltse, 
<by Prof. W. Irvi~gl I-(orn.~an<1 Elmer mob rule. I -have faith, -however~ l~-MT,---S,pill'lfIltafl'-·--!l ... @red~the--c,jli]ldren school at, Iowa City. '" Nebraskii and O. N. ",",,,' ":""'".!::.I 
Corbit will feature the evening ban. that this illation will maintain the' (conUnued' On page three) r---.. -·----===-'==-------L~'.~~;~~~;,;~t;_~_:.~~~"!:~,~fR":a .... y~,~N~O~rt~,h~ .. ~D~ .. ='m~o:t:a~, ==~.;!:~.il~~:~~.0J2 
'1uet. necessary balance between gover". W ~ R. Laa.~e Is Home :. me t d lib t d of Wayne, and MlJdred L. Marshall, 

Nicholaisen1s Now' This year's offl"~Jls of, the alumnus n an er y, an that a better 1\11·ss' Clara Madsen 0' • ","'ociation are: Pj-~f. C. R. Chinn. cO\lolltry will came out af this transi- l' From LaJara Colo. of Carroll, waR solemnized Wednesday " U I d t morning at the court house by county FIIll Owner of ~, ... ~""'~! <or Wayne. class <t>l 1911, president; on per a ." Ge s Position In FOI' A Short Vl'S.'I't _______ ' judge J. M. Cherry. Mr. and ·Mr •• 

Miss Ruth PearsD1/., of Wayne, class - P rt -R· S- Ii- 1 Walter Ott stood tiP with the young I 
01 1914. vice pt~sidE!llt; Jennings Roy Scout Executives. 0 0 100 C 00 W. R. Laase who taught tne last couple. "Gladys M"tteer, who. 
Garwood, of Carroll, secretary; and ' school year at Laja;'a~ Colorada,' a The groom Is employed as a. "aIOB- owner of the Palace 
Rollie W. Ley, ofl Wayne, treasurer. --l\-Jeet -Here Monday Eve Miss Clara Madsen, daughteT 01 mountain town in the Lajara valley man by the McGarraugh·BrlggR motor a year, has recently sold i 

Mr. Ley is a gradjHl.te of the old pri- Madsen and who' received her In )!~uthwestern Col~ arrived ,here company, a position 'he has held since terest to her 'partner, 
yatp normal school. Omaha 11eJl Address WOTkers .Follow. degree fram the Nel\J'aska last week fol' a tow days visit with Janual'Y. Berol'e that time he was laisen, w,ho Ihn. heen 1Ul8,o<lI16~id. 

---+--___ Ing DInner at Stratton. Unlvero#1" this year. has friends and relative., following which ,>mplayed by the Neloon Moto,. Com- her since last July. Mr .. 
"Band Concer~ Pr~m word 01 'her appointment as a member he wll,i. return to Colorado for the pany In Wakeft~"1d. 'l1hc bride Is Is now full owneT, 

U'o." Boy Scout f-x,ecutives w,ho convened of ~he fact,lty of the Polytechnic In- summer. He will continue on the 1 I I Postpon,t.,(l La. .. t Week ~t the Htratton Monday evening at a stitute of Porto RIco and will leave faculty of thl' school there aguin nl'xt tIe (aug ltCI" Hf Mrs. Muud Smith, Miss Mett.er plans on ~ I for that destination Within a few days. of Carrull, Ilnd has liJ€en te.chIOl/{ In' cation. She Is n.W 

The banu concert, w,hieh was to 
tI,iV(' J,f·"TI held u..<:t Thursday e\'e~

llli-'. wa- pOf.;tponetl (m account nf 

ram, The prograp-t announced for 
lonJ~ht, the one UostpO'ned from lacst 
\.I,(·~·,k, is as fol1{lw~: 

March. "Garland f~]ltr~.B" ....... King 
·Ov..-rtiJrf, c'ETa. Dilavo)o" .... , ,Auber 
f>:lOcDr~, "Hq8traus~r:"" ... :" . Chambers 
Clarill(,t Duet, "1'lj\'f',l I..itt'}e 'BiJ]f-' 

)nche.s" ...... ' ............ King 
Eni.Ore. c'~strellita'~ Ponce's Faro .. 

ous Melody ., ........... rBroegl~ 
Election, "Victor lIIerberts Favor-

Ites" ..................... Lake 
Encore, "I Ain't &It Nobody". 

Blues Fox Trdt ........ Wnliams 
Cornet Solo, <l<KinS Cal'lneval" ... Kry] 

F. C, Recd 
Encore, "Fairest of the Fair" 

March ...... ".. . ......... Sousa 
Mallet, "Dance elf the Hours" 

(La Gioconda)1 ........ Ponchielll 
Oriental Partol, "tn CarioOl 

••••• Blcm 
March, "Gardes ~u (i}orps" .•••.. Hall 

I"ljul,le 
I 

Wayne Chur~1)(\'l In 
First lJnioJ) -Servics 

'lb.e :peop1e-of the community were 
in a. good tifrn-out at the fit"St union 
church services oit', the, year held at 
tbe Baptist churc~ last Sunday even· 
inlll in spite of th~ enticement 6f per-

rect weath.er out $f' doors. Rev. W, 
H. MclClend.on g~ve tile $erm~n. 

bus ness meeting fullowing a dinner lhe Alhion schools lhe past year. mothor at Creighton, 
accepte<L til(' names presented by the Thc Polytechnic InstItute is a Pres· m )st onthl",iasti(' Tho young couple nre spending their luter intmlds to take a 
nominating committe,!' ClR rhairmen of bytnrian fI,('hool and .is rc.gttrc1kd (IS onc' j that part of the country and wa~ honoymoon at Puclblo, Colorado, 'wltn Blnck Hnl~.· : 
the various c'omrnittpBR of thh; did~ of the out~tnndlng Rmall colleges. ~o eRpecial1y compUmc'Jltai·y alhollt the the groom's bl'oNlo8r. Thf.!.-y __ wllL . 
tri('t ,HHI l:lcard instructive talks by m(~mher of the faculty has less th<111 Lujara valley w,hich, he stated, is tlHlir horne 1n Wayne. ':,,'.-o-"'~!!M!"li!11i1!bc~~ 
C. J .... Owcm, Cilfihipf of the 'Btock a. Master~ degree and most of them about 200 mileH long and very fprtilc, 
Yard~ :-':ational hank and John D. have higher Qualifications. Frlepds T,he soil, <L rich loam. is watf'red l)y 
'Wrlght alf;o of Omaha. Of. MIf."R 1\fr.iflsen regard Iter se1ectH;m irrigation and the principle crops ar(' 

n. H. Cunningham, who was nam~ to this Cacuay as fortunate and corri~ garden truck Witll 'head lettuc~ 
eO chairman of the finance committee plimcntary, leader, Some sman grnln IR I'aiseu 

out, a..,plan, tar raif.ling"t;h~, She will visit with her sister Mrs. but that is n side Une 10 the ve("e~ 
$1. 000 'budget for this <listrict which ·R""k-w<llJ,· ... of ..•. MIl1IlJe.!lJ).<.>J.il!···"'~·~f.ta:bl~'#, ...... 
will be pr'csented In the near future. a brother Georg;e of Chicago before The vai'i~'y"'i~"~'u'':rou'iia:einjy-' 

Cal,l",l Lc>gau Vailey I"avio~ t,o take up ,her wark In July. tains and Is very beautiful affording 

The ,name of the Wayne district was -------- slghtsool'ng trips that he antlclpated 
to the Logan Valley district. Laure] Man Buys Horney - -oTIj)"uPY all of- hi ... RparQ time 

ThiR I't w i·' ill b ." , during the summer. 
. as sa u. w e more repre· ReSidence On Nebr. st. '-

scntative of the area of which Wayne "I 
is a part. The old name was co'll- To 0 -- ' llirs. Buster Fisber 
sidered rather misleading and oon- pen Elee<trlc Shop In BoUelIn" . I G ". N" 1 
tUBIng. Now Occupied By Roberts. . S ammg lee y 

c. L. Owen, who .addressed the After Operation 
gathering Monday evening, will aBBlst L. M. Peterson, of Laurel wba far 
Mr. Cumnlngham in (Jutllnlng a pro- many years llvc(l on a farm ahout 
'(ram of raiSing the district budget. twelve miles north of Wayne this 

week bought the J. S. Horney resl
dance prQPerty~ on Nebraska street 
and also the' building now occupied by Private Secretary of 

McMullin Vjsit~ Here 
C. W. Meeker oL!!DJ>erial, 

of Mrs. V. A. Senter, and a son David 
visited over Sunday at the se.nter 
home .here. David Meeker, a brother 
of Mrs. Senter. served as private sec
retary to Adam McMullin. while he 
was governor, and later W<l.~ appolnt
M' secretary of finance, which he Rn. 
ed! two years~·\.' 

the Roberts Plumbers. 
. A so:q· of. Mr, ,I"eterson wHi OP"" an 
mleetrlc Shop - fo}lowing . a. general 

of t11'e Rob9rta building, 
The change will in no way Interfere' 
with the Roberts Plumbing hm',imcs::!. 
as the buUding will be divided and 
w111 be occupjed !by both firms. 

Mr. Petbrson plans to move here 
ITllly l-\vMn he will gH Dpssession of 
the, /rcsldence In whIch Miss Kate 
Ba~er is now lMJ)g;. 

Mrs. Buster Fisher, who under· 
went a major aperll,!!()!l at th" Luther· 
an 'nostpltal 9f Norfolk last wC€k is 
reported to be getting- a-long most sat· 
Isfactorlly. and: .hope Is' held for her 
spc'edy ",cbvery, hy atteniling phy· 
~Iclans. 

·Mr. Fishel' wbo-has made frequent 
there reports that 'he hapes " 

able 0 bring her home_ w.lthln il 

few days. The necessity of "an opel'a
tion c/;'\Ime as a surprise wh.e-n she went 
there for am examination the day be
rdre, not kuowJng she' was serloulily 
lll, Ii is Ibelleved serious complica
tIons might have resulted had It been 
'delay~d long.er. 

lUetho(lists l\leet-rn
Wayne Next Week 0' I-r'o _. ny ne 

'rhe Metho<1IRt Home Missionary Have Box 
societies af Norfplk district w!l1 con- ' - , 
ven e" Iii '·WdY'tn'f' T~",gdll:r:·"fti:~·"VY''''ln'l'''' I· "riir··li; A·-·"r .. ··c"":~;::~h,n_.~ 
day of next week for their annual con
vention. Mrs. T. H. Brltell, district 
preSident, -"!Ul.b..e II! charge.._ ,Among 
"otnbh, pf'aple expected to Ibe present i-";~lII·~··-u,,,-v~ .V~lilll1gJ!'l1.)YIT.+~i 

are MISS Mae Webster, national work· 
er, and Mrs. ,jJ. B. Margan, or HoM· 
redge, Nebraska, conference presi
dent. 

MIBS Webster will give the ehlef ad· 
dress duril,g tho con"",ntlon'j 
dllY evening the local Queen .!'lsthers' 
will prese."t a Pa.gleaJnt. The coriven- ' 
tlon' will be held In the 
10rs. 

Fleetwood Recital At 
OmaILBOID_e. Tbl~J!~y.f. 

Ab~ut- fifteen-valce pU.lllls of Mrs. 
Willis Flaetwood, ;'r-sioux Cfty will 
give a Illuslcale at 8:15 o'clock this 
eveming at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
qlyde Oman, A variety of voc~1 num
bers wiJI. b.I; offered, all of them by 
loCal 'people: All who arB l~tere$tBd, 
are Invited to come. " 



It .. 

e 

..... ·".i.,~T",."i Fotdar, iR,epainted. 
Fo~d9r~, ~epai?ted. 

~21tl"1!o6SeIX, T9d9r~ Repamted. 

, ' 

COupe, . 'Original paint. 

BI~~afJraQl[Q" - Bde,l ·Motor· CO.' 

Margarete Chace, who hus 
,teaching at Tulsa, Oklahmri • .;the 
year. nrrlvedJ home iast Wed, 

where she wIll ,remain for 

Shultheis ant! A. T.Cava
drove to Oma;ha Sun4aY to 
a shipment of cattle belong

Mr. ShultheLs. They retu~ned 

J .-B. Carhart, son of Mr. wnd 
Mrs. A. B. C arhillt, wh 0 is attending 
the Shattuck Mllitai'y School at Fair
bault, Mliinesota, spent the week-end 
wi.h .his pareuts;atriving here Friday 
andretu11Iltng for the' summer,· term 

We 
Deliver 

Prompt Service 

.Fresh Fruit and·Vegeta.bles, 
Biotic: Salt· and Stone Jars! in all sizes , ' . 

Monday. HE> lIlallllto'spend about a _______ ;,""""""""""""""' ........ ':"" .... """ .... """ ........ """ ........ """~~~ ... 
m~nth here follOwing vhe SUllllDler ses- l M~rna Hornby on Saturday afternoon. the University of Nebraska" be 
Hoil of school. He has one more YQar Wm. Bayes hO~ Stories were read !by Harold Hornby, there to take them on I1vest<>c1!; \1jf<!g-
ot work to. complete ~erore gradunt- W. F. H. S. Meeifllg. Betty Rew and Margaret Moore. Ing trips to famns in the cOIllDluhfty, 
Ing. ,The W. F. H. S. met on Friday' Richard Moore was In charge of the and to talk to them on questions con

MI', and Mrs. C. O. Mitchell and after>noon in the ~htureh: basement.' Mystery Box. Lunch was served. nected with livestock work. other 
Mr .. !lnd Mrs. Levi!'e ,Johnson returJl- with ~rs. 1. O. Brown and Mrs. The next meetlmg will be with Betty features \\>ill be a visit to a Sioux City 
cd .hame last Saturday afternoon trom Harry 'fed!rick as hostesses. F<rnI'. d. Marlan·Rew oll'·July·-12th. hOWle. swim1)ltng and games 

tt Ii• t II kiDd· f Bigstone, Sout'h Dakota. where they teen members and five guests were and five guests were of all sorts. 
a en oa 0 a, .' 0 'had been fish!l!§.the past week. Th<lY present. Mrs. C. ,A. Jones led the ____ ~_ 

Roht. W.c..,er, D.iD~ S, report good cat~es ot bass and crap- devotional servl,ces;Mrs. i. O. Brown Read the advertisements. 
Mines. who was in atten<lnnce pie. and BomS ~Ickera!. They '.t1ad and Mrs. Ftecl Bright sang a duet, Birthday Dinner. 

lodgl> meeting In Omaha all the fish they wanted, they say. Miss Gertrtude .Bayes was the prO- Mr. an<l Mrs." David Render enter-
returned home Mon<lay The MitciteUs and Johnsons were ';!~~IJb"r"u""'"''''"', Mrs. George Moore ra- tained at Sunday dinner In . .honor o[ 

He also visited a iJrother- guests of the Dakota Granite Ab;w'lrru,hln I the birthday of their daughter, Miss 
while In Omaha. pany at Mllba.n'ks, South Dakdta, Re<nder. The follOlWlng guests 

Good IDsuraD~e .T@hn Soules took a trip to . while away. and Miss Bayes gave' present: Mr. and Mrs. Herry 
in one of the n€w Fords with ID. A. Visitors to see Mrs. Gurney Prince a little sketch caIled "The Tithen Render of Wayne, 'Miss Ruth Render 
Mc:Ga,rralugltlasf ThursdaY, and paid at the Roy Pierson hom€. last sunila~ Egg", Rev. L. R. Keckler had charge and MI'. and Mrs. Irvin Warnemunde. 

to his d:uaghter. Mrs. B. were: Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brozy'- of the Mystery Box. Tohe hostesses And prompt attention if 
loes occurs of-that city. ne'ke, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bright,Mr. served luncheon. M.rs. ffilo. K .. 

4-H Clubs to Meet and Mr.. F, S. Berry were and Mrs. ""Harold Neeley. and son Moore and Mrs. W. R. Hillier ar<l 
City visitors last Friday where Jack all ot Winside; Mt. and Mrs. hostesses at the next meeting on July 

addres..ed the aBsoclatilon of. Po 1,: Mnlbbbtt, and daughter, HelEm, 5th, 
At Crystal Lake 

Fred G.·PhiDeo prl)(esslon11l lII1en following 1\ noon of WaY'lle; anw·Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
N('I'I(H"'-"la,~.f" 1;Il'~IU-q.a:yT·yrnE'""':! -at· the Martln"Hoteh'--

VISitors at. the W. W. Whitman 
hOO)" Thursday and Fr.ld!\y of last 
we~k were Mr. and Mrs. M. ·W. 

Ch:tsoe sez: 
I ~r any other 
11..:. .1 ~,. 
!,oe8tJ·-~"'P---~ •.•• 

ATQON 
o .. 

northeast Neb~aska .wi!1 gathJer at 
'Prince, w,ho· uriderwent a ,m~j\lr Crystal Lake the 17th, 18th, "nd 19th 

operation at the Sioux City_;h~OS~P~li~i!.~I~~:::~:::~:~::~:~' ~o~f~n:e;x~t~m:on;t~h~.~Ex::t:e:ns:iD:n..:m~en;.:rr;o:m~:~~;~~~~;~~~~~~ __ .-:-__ , 

Real E.tate Loan, buanace 

,sf!Vcral wee-ks ago, was able to leave 

Of. 'Young's Dental Qlflce over the 
Ahern's store, phone 307. -adv. tf_ 

'5oac>c=_o:: "",_::0 c:I xc =: = M:l cz Q C Q 0 

Mr, and Mrs, Fl. Fl. Snygg of Mag' 
net visitc,\ at the B. M; Mclnt)~'e ant! 
(reo. Hall homes on Sunday. 

MI'. and Mrs. ,Olyde Oman of Wayne 
~isited the former's mother, Mrs, p, 
W. o'mall·(111 Sunday-afternoon. 

The George Oman family, of Wnke~ 
field wero Sunday guests of Mrs. P. 
W. "'Oma:n. 

Mr. and MfR, L, W. Need.ham 
were in Sioux CHy Thunalay and l"ri

day·. > 

Mis" Ruth Render spont tho week 
('nd' with her pal'ent~, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
David Rpnder. 

family vIsited relatives at Handolpll 
for the week end. 
"Miss Annable Hilller has finis,hed 

ilcr ~:,ell(Jol \-\'orl( al Jollt~ston nnt! is 
hom!'! fnl~ the summer. 

MiRs I~tta Wragg" ot Wragg\> is 
here visiting her to"eher. MI,s 
AlIIlahel HlIl1cr. , 

Mr" p, W. Oman who has been ill 

NA~HLfoon.· 

e Great@stGar 
in. tne $900 Field. 

. COMPARISON PROVES It! 
ror more'thnn A week. is lanprovlng, , cl--' 

Mr, nnd 1.lrs. Henry VoeckR and -, N ASH engineers have created the It", and tutelu1nessusual11 ex .... ft 

chlldreu were.SllllMY g~ests_.nt the .,_ . grulesl mocor car e9lr bulkin-- to-e:q>e!lliv~-e::an. -' ._-
W. C. 'V6i!'Cks,,,home. '",'" the '900 field. 11s~tIIIIy~i1, Porthe"40,O'!bodyi~j , 

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Young and fami- .'- l" '--'-.r.s ....... ,.; it. Just eumIne.all design Is the IItyle leader-:-beaudlal 
Iy or Cr.alg vIsIted on Sunday at th" ,.' .. J- r' --- d. 
O. A, .Tones home. ,': the outstanding cosdy-car auta<:d0lU beyoDd compariaoD in Itt fiel. 

Dr. ·and Mrs. R. E. Gormley and ; , this car oWer •• , 111 -."'-m __ II. There's DO ... 
(laughter, ;Ruth (lrove '''to MlUord on . \ - .. or'" r' .-- d b 
Sunddyt"o-vts'lf Uie ~'doctorts parents. --~-~ --~ 111 ~rmtinc. protW /I. DriYe it and tta char,_ for front an rear ~pen. 

Mm. MIl.~y Reed nnd Mr. and 'Mrs, :'; experience the great dow r,f smooth Lontjo1 hydraulk shock absorben 
Perry Bro(ld were Sunday guests or ~r fromJ..ts. big, !:dah-compres.ion, outboa.rd mounted, .pan tire lock &Ael 
Mr. and Mrs. Iryin Moses at Brenna. t-bearing ,motor, the_ HghtniD,-llke tire c~_ 

Mr. and Mrs. \John" Mlile=,rlleo~,fk .-'LBlinl<i-,_I==-==:.= .. =c=:::d~~~~~~~tb« ....... !::cWl~!Kld;I_:-;Pt~t~~::.:--:i~~ Imii-II."Just 'cOm~ 
at the Dr. J. __ G.' Neeley home. 

Mr. and MrS. Henry Nelson and 
.famp.,)' ~j)el\t.SundilY_ilL()j)~dale. 

lI# 11M pnwu It. 'Bi" comfortable, and tho deliveted, r.uy equlppei priea 01 ' . , 
"Jth extra head and 1.1; room fc>~; ~ .<lthet~.,,~~tJ:,eJ~1!..N~_<l'II..... "--"-.. -C'C'''''r-'', 

, pwengers.PIDIilied wi~..:.. _~ fnIly equipped ~~_~__ '~'., Mrs:- 'B, lil.Katz and c.hlldren ,visit
ed 6v .... -tpe<w.,eii:'en\! -""It:h t<ell"tJive,S+ __ -.IIC3~":;;;;~-; 

0. b. faCtor1)o''-n'' NtUh ~rM-~~/::_ to$2~90 'ncl~~, 
RoGdItcr, ~, CCIbriolct. Vf~ria ~ ScdG1l Mo~ 

-,~-.-----" 

Phone ZG8 



) 

'Mrs. H., F. SChroed~r. &f 1,r,J',lir'ad:vel,itirire. 
""·.~'A.'=, Neb.aska, stopped.,for,,;' few I'Rn'ose,ve'lt: 

Sunday evening at the home 
H"hlroedpr's'sl"t.e.r. Mli. R. e, 

on their way' thru. MI'. 

Mary Alice Ley came horne fi'om 
tile UniversitY' of NebrasJ", last Sat· 
urday evening. Accompanying her 
welr~ Allan Champe and Pauline Gal~ 

Give dad a JieiSunlfay. Buy letly, both of LincOln, They return. 
it at Gamble'~. 

fIe1en C,unning~am. of Atkinson, i3 
staying at the holne of her ,uncle ,and 
aunt, Mr. and M~s. Charles Cunrnjllg~ 
ham' while atte~ding sc\lool at the 
Normal this sumlllE". 

Misses Mildred land: Lola Drake and 
Luella Snnith of Sionx City drove to 
Wayne Monday ",here Miss Smith en· 
rolled for summ'" school. Dorothy 
Hanson returned witl," the Misses 
Drake to Sioux <lity where she will 
visit ~ntll Friday. 

Mios Fanny BriteH, who because of 
ill health was cqD\pelled to give up 
her school work iiP, Wisconsin several 
weeks ago, arriv!eOJ ,home yesterday 
for an extended Visit with her par~ 
ents. She has b1:>en under the care 
of a s""cialist at an Illinois hospital 
for several weeksl and is thought to 
he on the way to rieeovery. 

Visitors in W"~e aTe Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. FOrtner and Mr. and 

'''-Mrs:''OIe:rrSmith, of Iierw~ck, Penn. 

ed Monday e.,ening. 

Mr. and Mrs, William Beckeruhauer 
accompanied! by Miss Ruth R\ngland, 
drove to Omaha Tuesday afternoon," 
M!iss Ringland went to Ree her. mot'h~ 
er, who is itn the hOi';pitaJ there. 
They expect to ""turn Friday. 

Rev. and MrA. H. A. Teckhaus ac
companied thei'r qaughter, Gretchen, 
to Lincoln Monday, wher" the latte!' 
eqtered a hospital wnticipatiIrg- tiurt 
an operation would be neceRsary. No 
details have been received here: 

Mr. and Mr~, P. S. Berry are leav· 
inll! tomorrow for Lake Forest, Illi· 
nois, where they will attend· the com~, 
mencement exercises at Lake Forrest 
Academy Saturday. Their son. Fred~ 
erick, Jr., is among the graduates. 

Helen Hanson was a visitor nt the 
JO'h" Buls .home in Pender from Fri· 
d~:y until Monday. When she went 
with Margrar>et BUis and severnl othl'!f 
P€lnder girls to CounciJ Oak camp dt 
SIOUX City. The girls will remain ~t 
the camp for a week. .r-

,C_ :W,' Meeker of Imlle:,:ial. .. nnd 

self :Inste'!\d." He to1.<j th'lm that 
would knl",· theillselves better 'after 
they, ,had more tmining,. ,atnd then 
would be soon enough to choose a vo-
cation. 

,Mr. Spillman closed ,his talk by ex- iorgest Ford plant, now I. fit 

"laihing the deeper meaning of the Rouge,· nea.r Detroit, which Webb KelJogg, about sl,xty, who for 
words, "This is my O\\'ll, my native over n, thousa.nd acres, The yenr>! was the hea\>'l~st, c,nttlo' 

, .. mrd"t€lmrg- of the centuries of I ~' __ "'''''.' have their own.- blast ,fur'I'f,ee(ieT'-HI-IlH<On county, was arreste'I 
it ,had ,cost matnklnd to aM: 'glass faCtories there, Slierur'Stephens '\v,hen 'he was 

at the place they til'e today. He urg- McGarraugJl saldl that one of t'~e overtaken on a hlwhway lleur Cal'-
e,d the students to ,got a (lOtter under· factors that Mlped to make roll, 'I'uesday:' nlld found guilty of 
standing' of the people albout them, posoosslon nnd:fransportntion in 'coun. 
and toid them that if their educatloil ty court that afternoon. 
m,M" snobs of. them,then they Kellogg, when url;ested, had nil< 

failures. , of alle.ged ,m', ",-!U~till~-,!'U2''7!~I;~~~ 
Allplfentlolls III llY Jlllly , his 'po~sessloll and was flned $100 

Miss Sewell, In a short talk, this count. He alse was flned 
the' students that their high school lind sentellcod to serve sixty days 
application cards, should '1510 sent In jail on charges of tra!lSpOrtation. 
by July 1, if they would avoId trouble 
In having their tuition allowed. She The car in whioh he was riding and 
told of the new law ill effect which In w,nlch the! alleged !booze was' fouUd 
requires school children to attend ordered confiscated and, Bold and 
"chool' 160 days a )"oal' instead of 120 the proceeds turlled to the county' 
days. the I'€Quil'cmont of the' old law, school fund, The defend:aut, who 
and lamented the tal!t that many pleaded ~ot guilty to t)te charges flied 
ents are dclsposed to keep theIr chil· notice ~f appeal nnd is ooln" held in 
dren at home all. the time the law liell of a $I,OOQ bOlld! w,hlClh, he has 
allqws. failed to raise. ,.' 

Miss Sewell s,lid that 16 thud laken' IIVas Heavy Foodel' 
the eighth grade exam inatiuns al:d 
that 1 n had llIT'SMd; Ul"1'O 'Percellt, 

John Fortner is 1\ !brother of George 
and Harriet Fortn~r an,d loi!rs. ;L. W. 
Roe. lIIrs.-"SlIi1thr·!s" ti!e·1taughtel''' 
Mr, and Mrs,' Jp\lll Fortner. The 
party arrived in WhY11e~ Tuesday and 
will visit here fo! :t\V:0 weeks. 

asl}gJlf~s!lll1Il('r nllI!libcc,r~'~t~h,~an;:;p~'a;,s;;'~:,I~~~~~~~~~~~:i;~~~~~~0~~~~~~~~~~!f.~~~=~===~~~~~~~~~~~~0~ 
David. F. Meeker of Lincoln, fath'3J' cd .taRt ycal'. county for .several years at 
and bl'other of Mr'.,. V, A. Senter,' , KI ,del·gal·ten lIand ~lays time lived J at. Emerson and was 
who were visiting at the H€nter home The twins and triplets of the coun· heaviest cattle feeder of DIxon 

week rE'rtttrned- -to---t.ft-e-il' sang '''America the Be1llVir!11~d..tu::fd=-toL.Jlu.aJlre.-ti",~.()cca,itl<>n-''c-IA"O(''=ttJ ... -._---c _____ ~_..::..._-,,--,--.-1t-~""'~s!f.;iit.i;r"i1Eiii~""c~'jH~F+'.:-"::"-,-
ing the exercises. Therl3' were four Norfolk will need the cooper'ntion o'f 

His cur, " ,Chevrolet coup<" 

Hemstitching 
and Pleating 

pail"R of twins and one triplet in thiR 
group. Th" kindergarten band 

and MrR. Lowell Henney. of Miss Will played three TIlmnbers ilnd 

all northcnst Nebnu~ka, he said. sessed by the court. 
Next Monday PT·of. F. G, Dale will 

glve a taIlr on Nebraska. 

Farmers 
surance 

Attention given to out of to Belleyue. 10WIl, MOIl-
--·town 0l'ttel'S:'-... _- -f+'='da"'v~',-v-h'~e'-r"e the,;' ~'re vlsltlng ;;'i6;-1I1r,;, 

M J W Bak Lo~velJ Henney's parents. They t;n rs. . I· er not plam to return to '1'11"'011, ulltil 
104 E.i4lth O!;"'--'--'+"full 

When Traveling-
PAR'J'lOULARL Y great distances 

an~ for an extended period of 
time,~t's an unsafe policy to carry 
a large'a:r:nount of cash on your per
son. 

Use American -Bankers Associa
dolo Travelers Check\ cashable 
anywhere by YOU ONL Y, In
qpil'e. about them at this bank 
today. ____ . 

State Bank of Wayne 
IRdtttelW. Ley~ Cashiel'. 

eHcited thp u~ual appln.uge. 

Winsidp l<'armer Wed to 
N ofWlkm it ,Satllrt1a,v 

William Peter~. 'Wayne county far
mer livin<r ncar WinRidf1, nnd Mi~~ 

ItJmLly Lo~~j~f' Luttman of Norfolk 
W('I't' mani( d ,hy ('Ollilty Jll(lg-e Cherrr 
hf"f9 If'lHt Saturda,y. 

The groom .ha.~ been farming neD)' 
Winside and. the coupJC' will Hve near 
that place, it is l"O"ported heTe. 

The hoard of dJrectors vot{ld to ob
~el'vc ail .... Kiwanis nlgJ1t next Monday 
evening with a has]{et luncheon nt. the 
{~olllntr)' cl~lh. MfR. wi'iii;i;\ Be(']{ell· 
haum' will he tlre g('ncrlll ladJcR C'hil i 1:
man 'of nrrrt111gel'mcntR. The offlcf'rR (If 
the Kiwanis wJH wo;k-~with the IndiCA 
{'ommittpp. 

. For Dilk or "ream for daily dellv. 
-!ry ,)1' for spec:;...! occasions call phone 
117-F-2 the Logan Valley Dairy'. 
UP. alwRr Q on thf~' lob. -adv. M18-U. 

FOR RENT-Rooms ll'pstalrs or down, 

furnished or not, -109 Pearl Street. 

:::-.<l".c J..o.-4t. 

of 
Write farm property 

d~~l1in.8 at 

ORR &tORR 
GROCERS , 

"A SA.FE PLACE TO SAVE" 

L~t~ U$ Hefp' YOU. 
The food problem is ~o doubt one of ,you~ biggest 
lems, A proper aolution is one that Will but 

saving to you, " 
We would like to demonstrate our a~ility to help 

_a---".-,,\_so~lltion of thiiLPLoblem, . 
The result will be a pleasure andaur.prise to you. 

New Peas 
2lbs. 

for 
25c -

New Potatoes 

Romance In .. Canned Foods' .• _ Leads Them Ail .. ' __ '_'"_:+~I 
'WE are making canned soups 

in this country to save house
wives trouble in Bilbao, Spain, 

and Addis Ababa in EthiopIa is 
asking for a supply of 'our canned 
fruits. This is on the authority 
of the United States Department 
of Commerce which constantly 
lists new foreign trade opp~rtuni~ 
ties in its weekly publication en
titled "Foodstuffs 'Round the 
World." 
, 'Round the World is right ac-, 
cording to th""e listings, and our 
export trade in canned foods has 
aU the rom~nce of--the old trading 
days of .ailing 'ships.' 'N ot aU the 
capitats Qf Europe, but mosf, of 
S'outh ..- -America, China, Egypt, 
New Zealand, Canada and Czecho
slovakia have boen' clamoring for 
our calmed foods within the last 

i few v:~eks, ., . 
ft Potpourd of D_da , 

Canned peaches, apricots--: and
Pears, for' instance, are wanted. in 

'Cardi.ff. Wales,' and. Bordeaux, 

• 
France, and Strasbourg, France, i. 
begging for both these and pin~
apple, Condensed and .eTaporated 
milk are in demand from Cardiff; 
Wales to Shanghai, China, and 
San Juan, Porto Rico is also seek
ing a supply. ,Prague, Cuch".1o
vakia, is asking for canned tomato 
puree, lobster, crabs and Alaska 

. salmon. 
Among the\, oth.. centers ,01 

population whiCh have recently ex
pressed a, desire for one or more 
varreties of American canned foOds 
are -Piraeusi- Greece; Auckland. 
New Zealand; Alexandria. Egypt:
Paris; Vienna; Rome; Londorr,-
Mexico Cit;y; Wellington; New 
Zealand; TrIeste, Italy; H~mburg. 
Ausbach, Augsburg, all in Ger
many; Amsterdam and Rotterdam. 
Holla'jid;' Guayacil, Ecuador, San
tiago, Columbia; Panama City, 
Panama; Piedras Negras, Me:r.ieo~ 
RosariO. Argentina; Oslo. Nor
way; Valparaiso, Chile; Pa1ermo;, 

-Sicily;. Genoa, Italy; ·Winnipeg, 
Canada land, J aff., ''Palestine.. 

'_MILLAIrS._CQFFEES .' .;1 

~ ~---~ Not high in price '.' 
IN FACT REALLY VERY REASONABLE· 

42c ib. _ 48clb. 53c lb. 

Olives 
Full. Quarts 

·46c each 



wont care. 
sport, all. dads' 
the reason he'll 1IP1~re~iI,t"ilie'lilg 

on the 9th 
omaha Diocesan 
Womeh;wiilch.theY 
as d~l~ates. - Mrs. c; 

aml a guests. -

other lin arks of distinction_ Centra1 Socla! Circle. 
Ai rew d.,ys before., eQupl", of crip- A'f die m~~ting of the CentralSocbl 

pled ,men wheJ gathm:ed nich:l,e.s, djme~ Circle held with Mrs. WUI linck, the 
andl fluarters by mab'llifying ~heir minual elie:ction, ot oft'icers ~WM held. 
mlii~ed conditions were obser.:ed tn The, fdllowilig were elected:' Mrs, Carl 
loav~ the city in It fine sport coupe. n.,'o;;'pnt. 

This .Mrs. Monta Bomar, 

~~l~~~~·ll~<}nM'I.~,~~~~tr;~~;:~~ii~~: Mrs:.._~i!r)3ack, 

--de'd-atong-Ji. .. ~ illllecic --R~~~OOI'c..JJlIid-I-o--'+. 
Sunday: reIlre .• er,"" 

Leglon are Rl}(mS(lTl'" 

BIn .approprlate 
a plot of ground in 
whiCh. was donatCl'<i 
burial of cWeeased 
Legion seems to 
tive idea as to 
should cost. 
vocate ext'ra'~a!ran,ce. 

cant. I~ others 
It-it would fl. 
thouglMB known 
proached for yOll!' 

I.-. - Iy $2,000 would 
pendltul'(l for so W'''!>,'"u,,, 
dertaklng, and 
guate. 

endorsement of the AmqrJ~an 
Lil!!lon. canvassed the city falsely .. '" 
prescnHng the organization of vctcr
ans in obtainIng fQlllds. P~\-h!lPS 
some of these :solicitoJ's arc worthy 
l'E'presentative::; of It eommomlinbh> 
enURe hut f~vidently not many of them 
arc. 

The Legion endorsed the Salvation 
Armil' as th<jy learned to know It ,lur
Ing the World war. . . but Hllpal'
MillY' the control of the organizatlon 
has heen galne<L by enterprising indi
vIduals, who arc creating foJ' thcm
selv(j!I high salnried! j()bs at the' ex" 

pUblic. Oertainly DD8 
who can't honestly employ an endOl'Sf~-

those 'ne 
certain are on the 

JI[e~bodI8t Home MlssionllrY., . 
The Methodist· Hom.. l\l:i~slonary 

society met at the church for"·r;egu-l<H· 
busine,ss last Thursday afternoon, dnc] 
made plans for th,e NorfolI!: ilistrict 
convention to. be held in WaYae July 
18 and 19. ,Mrs. 1. -H .. BritolJ,presl
dellt of Norfolk llistrict, wllJ have 
Charb'li •. 

WtlJ Roes Entertain. 
Mr. .and Mrs', Will Roe were hosts 

at a noon dinner Sunday. Th .. fol
lOWing were guests: Mr. George Busb 
a~d)::;Ottle, "ofWayne'; -Mr ~--l11id Mrs. 
C. R. Glenn, of Omaha; MI'. and 
Mrs. Aden. Austen and. family; anJ, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perdue •. 

Aniericnn I,681on Anxllfary. 

0000'..,000 

SO€IAL NOTES 

The' Am,erican Leg!on .Auxiliary 
will meet next Tllcsday afternoon at 
3 o'clock;for a .short !business session. 
AfterWards, the members and th .. r 

o ~ .ehildren will' go to Bressler park for 
a pIcnic. 

000 

ve'J!>[llaJ1S beld a 1 o'clocl< 
~'I!I'nncnl,on 'Monday at tho home of 

. Gildersleeve. toolr l'etil'-

: treaaurer. Ttie udNisory board will 

JlelTJ' lInkers BIt Boes. 
The Merry Makers meet. tQ\Dorrow 

WOOI!)g at th~,.-Merle Roe bonw. whon 
all the' members of the ~i~ty wip 
take part In a play, "Circus Dao-s.·' i. 

~rotllo<ll8t FO,relll'll lIf1ssionll~Y.) . 
The M~tliodlst Foreign Misslo!)ary 

socIety' me'ets this afternoon at tbe 
of Mrs. Eric Thielman. ilrfrs. 

! lie: :!IIrs. c. C. Herndon, c.halrman, 0, E. S. IIlo11day. 
! /lfrs. H. H. Hahn, and Mrs. R. L. ··1'ho Order of the Eastern star held 
1 ~"arsiln. TIlls m<!Oting closed th,e sea- its regular meeting Monday evening. 
! f,on. Th,. next meeting win 'be th" when the delegates reported on the 

~::::::===~~;t~:t:Et:;iI':thlrd' FrIda In Septemb<lr grand! lodge meeting In, Omaha. 

II. • .' • • • • • • .-• • I· • • • • .: 
I • 

Sal~sTire- . 
and..Bervice 

Station 
Try Our Oiling and Greasing Service 

~ . 

- ~_uSfllEEN. 
GRID 

R£DIO 

~ 

Purest Tone Quality 

Greater Selectivity 
New Sensitivity 

Have D~ 
the many adVaI 
.. " .. land he'll I 

" I 

. flrl~bi~g O. 
"':'1e!'Do Nothinl 

I' 

Give Dad a €l-i 

O. NLY once ~ y 
16th. Ada;y 

will work wonder 
think he's' 
the stvlelll:llM 

"Dad W'U , J 

:: •• I Y, --L-- . It Eliminates Mechanical Distortions and 
AI· B. Wltl1 nIl'S. Scare. Bn)ltlst UnIon '1'lIls Afternoon. if th ttl d t' f In colors of 

'l!!rb-O:·'\7,,-/t: "nmt"hst·""ilr"mj-aYl .. ~··'f1h·€>BaDtfst~unIOl~-!IW<>ts--th-I!H>im-l_I"_· __ "I~ ---:;:=c0reJ,'Q-YQlL .. e....mOS_ na _ urfl.. rEpr(). l!.C 1()!1.!l.-9_-_. =~'".--.--.~--+--------'H.Olttl>e1'-mi*t"'_'.N'ott..., 

Sweater 
. $2.~ 

~ftdrhoon at the home of Mrs. HOlll"!' noon at the home df'Mrs: James Ren. radio you've ever heard. 

t .. 'at"l. Mrs. 1. H. Brltell and Mrs,. nick. Mr... Walter Lowri~ is aSsl.· 
r .. 'nul Silman were assistant d 1 h _L. 

.'ea. Prof. F. G. Dale talked to tho Try one of the many mo e s Jie ave un 
, . Dlnncr at Beckenbaucrs. . -- 1 
p. AI R. 00> Nebraska. comparing the Mr. and Mrs, Hobart Auker were display •.. in_your home, and see for yourse f. 
~tiite'III.lts resources and its achieve-

, ,hunt!< with the olhel' "tatel\. _L.«LCS"S~_S_nnday dimner guests at the home of 
'WIere Mr&. FlIlli!. of Omaha and Miss . -nnd Mrs. EpIl BeCKeriliJluer. ---

of Waltelleld. Light AJpl18 Clnb PIClllc. 
"refr,eshments were s(!rveu. 'rI;I(! Alpha club is giving a picnic 

"rbI8 wa" the last meetlng of tlte for memlrers· and the-ir famllfes 
~Ii.r. Bressler'~ park. June 25. 

PI't~bJ'terlml'IIR~dollury RocMy. 
TIle Presbyterl'Ul Missionary sllcie

ty meeta at 2:30 o'clock this atter
noon at the church for It mother and 
(luuzhtcr program. Hostesses are: 

Fred Blair, chairman; and 
1M"es(lnm'iIB A. B. Carhart, It. W.On.

Hobart Auk!l!', snd J. H. Kemp: 
daughters' part of the program, 

__ • __ ~,·'_i_"J( ,-...... ~'-'ID .. 'f+·~--~ •. _._·=-; taken from the booll, "A 

Friendly Trip around' the World',' 

Bebekab J..ooge. 
Hcbekah Lod&e me~ts in regular 

session nt 8 o'clock tomorrow evening 
in the lodge ·I'ooons. 

IIIll'IIl000Y' Clo.b lit lWooees 
Harmony club meets wIth Mrs. 

ClaUl!e Weecea next W1edn""day af· 
ternoon, June 19; 

Deg'l'ee of Honor. 
will be put ThB D-egrl.'"B or Honor meets this 

evenl,ng at 8 o'clock with Mrs. r. E . 
. - --..-.- Ellis. 

II'ilckenhauef Pal1ty. 
Sunday evening Mrs. Ralph Reek· 

olllf::ii.H~t=---g1\v('r un Ln-fo-l'in!\l 
het' home in h.oaor of l\Uss, FT'ances 
Becke'nhMter. Alter rm evening spent 
in .laltlng and I1stenlng to the rndlo, 
light rolreslllIllonts wei'll served. The 
following young cOllpl". WCl'(~ present: 
Arlene MeCellllOnnnd Paul Paw&)akl, 
Marlon Miner and Loren HlIllale,y, 
FII)~nee Beckenhauer l\n~' Willard 
Wnts,¢. and Francc£ Bccl{C'nhnuer ana 

.yolk. . 

NOTICE '1'0 CnEJ)ITO~S 
The-State' or-N<!braska . Wayne 

ty. as. 
IN-THE COUNTY COUnT 

Tn the Matter of the Elltntc of C. J. 
Lund, Deceused. 

To the Creditors ot Sllld Estate: 
You Are H~reby ·Notlfied. 1Ihat 

wllI "it at th~ county Court 'ROOm In 
Wayne, In .:tId County, on the 5th day 
of July, 1929 WIld on the 5th 

'P-IlepII\'~ru(). ~ • 
·1 0't-~kJtl}oor,·192~at.-10 OCIOOJ<--.j .... -.lVL.+ 

15pung PeoplE,'. Blillo Cl(cle 
, regulnr me{>ting Itt th.!~. 

!lome last 'Frlday 

Bible class m '~~:-~~~:~~F:~}r~~, 
Were invited' to the.!L 

'1 

Coryell A.utoJCo. 
Phone 152 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Cylinder Grindiag 

~i8t('Il;; 

PiifoP,Pins 

~i~io,~.Bings 
for 

Lathe ~Work 

'Automobiles 

Tl'ucb..:.:::.. 
Tractors 

. See us when in doubt 



h. will 
~nd.other 
other fuels. 

!v~~~a~~~~lf:en ~~~;J~r8~ ~~;~~ 
'II never regret it., 

)8 s. Roberts Heating 

............ ~n4. ,you. wilk 
" ~h~most s~nsibl~,cltQice. 

,,', ',."';',,': ',-,,;1,,)," " 

YOU Ciin h~ve tbem e~changed in 
. ,tpe:evE;lnt . .tlheydQn't fit. 
,/ ,)~ I: .' '1,_ I': " :' 

,,::: .. :-'-' ,~-.:-'-" - ----'. ---- -- -'. ~ ---- ,,----- ~ 

I'II sure' please ~im. 

Fred,; L. ':Blair 
, '';·,;,.,.1.:.· .. ' ",."",;".". .. '. 

Leacfing 9ot}tier . , . ,. 

ga,l[onsin, so 
Qt;l.aker State Motor 
···~ident.' . ~, , ..... 

fWay~~F~liJlgSta~Qn~ 
MERCHANT & STRAHAN 

West First Street \. 
Phdne 99 

Here' s~~------~--
Good News Give-Dad,a.G#t Next f?unday-; .. ~---. . . --- -----

d I D 
-~~ ... For Dad!' 

Gift Next Sunday Bad1sDay, June 16, Sunday 

nay . -S. -~. ____ --~_-----<l~~--t----------=-CWO-.mo.ntns..3i1:!~ta.~I.-S1X-t~.ex...,.~ 
l This ImpQuant -Occasion Pass Without_ Giyin.g 

a year comes a day l~ke thi~, and it is next Sunday, June 
day given over to m$king Dad smile. Just a little gift 
ders-a little reme~~rance to let him know that you 
;~boqt right. Make a gift. selection here. Dad likes 
~arie'ieB that we halVe. 

a 

For Dad 

~~~~yoU ,"nil;;,," 

How About a Pair Of 
Silk Hose 79c 

: !he \\111 certainly ap
,lIloned from fine Broad
:washes and wears ex

.Ilarge assortment of 
{gus. All stzlllic_ 

Here is a .hose that you will pay $1 for 
anywhere else. As a special leature they 
are offered here for 79c a pair. Heavy pure 
thread silk. Attractive clocking on the 
sides. ReinforC€d toe and heel. Colors of 
Tan, Black, Nm--o';-{lrey-.utd-Browrr.---&w - - -

'ill Like a 
:er Coat 
~.98 
; of Brown, Tan a.nd 
~t a heavs W<P~g.l;lt bgJ 
ar wbile doing outdoor 

them here. .> 

Fine Handkerchiefs 
b'Jf V ariou~ Styles 

S'Sc 1.lP to 98c 
qooi SUiIDmer (-venings Hs almost impossible to have too mallY 

f.'tlt coat is neE'd~·d . ...J.u.s1. _____ ._ .. ...:bJm~lJ~_er.-~~hi€~~.f?-~q-Iey·re something that Dad 
rt-Y0u'1l say t!lat they lleeds eVf~ry day. 'You can choose here from 

the PU!"C'I Irish lincns of the ilmportPd :;;ilkH. 

NECKTIRSu~Just Received 
time for Dad's daf~-a IScore of new patteTns, new 

. You can sel¢ct color combinations' that will 95 
type of suit. If Dad Ilke:') bright color patterns, C 

bre designs, you'll find them here. Corded 
agadOl"R and brocaded silk.'3. See our selecUoa 

d 
Dad Too 

Cartdies 
say good, we 'mean GOOD 

d candies. There is a difference 
candies and the GOOD candies 
e on dad and see if there isn't! 

ve an popular. brands of cigars 
Dad, for i)1stance a quart of 
r.'t be ami~s. While you re-

don't iorgetthathe,tw;itaf5a" 

Candy Kitchen 

Dad 
Will Appreciate---
Some of Our Pastries 

Nobod~ likes a good meal like dad _. ~ . 
and nobody win appreciate a helping of our ..deli
cious p~tries any more· than he would . . . so, 
why not give him a treat and provide a supply· for 
his dinrier next Sun'da;y; / 

We carry in stock a complete supply of 
laa:kery goods baked fre~h each day, and can.!.El::_~ ..... 
lreve'you offu3slilg wit1ft'lteovenS111u"ing-tI'rehot----

. "-weather. . 
--~-

JOHNSONSBAKERY 
"Tke Biggest Little Bakery in Nebraska" . 

"thr,eemo're Weeks or until July 4th. 

We started the plan Of an EXTREMELY" 
LOW PRICE with the hope of adopting it perman
entljy ; . . providing that the increase in our .. 
business would warrant it. We will give tM. 
plan another, three weeks trial and then if busi" 
ness justifies it the f91lQwing low tPrices will be 
permanently .. ado.pted. 

-... . . -Men's suits and "*t.,..,.·l'frli'-p",_·~------ ---·~1··25· 
cleaned and: pressed ................................ oJ) • 

Men's one-pant suit '$1 00 
r -... cleaned uHd pressed .,." .. : .. " .... " .... .' ...... ,.. • 

Ladies' top-coats clea~ed. . $1 25 and r 
and pre,sscel ........ ,., ..... , ...•. ,., •...... '. . . . • up 

Mf.!ll'S top-coats cleaned - $1 25 and, 
and pre,sse'd -..-, •... ~ ••. , .. , ....•.. , • , .. .. . . •. •• • .• up, 

."~~;~~~~;:u\~;~-~~.~~~~~-~~.~·~:-;·:-:~- .---::--.-~-;-:-. :: ,-. "".'~' ",-',-: :-.-. ~-; ;-;·-7-5·c-~~~~-·--· ~ .. ·)'~4-"'-;; __ -

Ladie:-;' and .Men's hats clea.ned ..... , ...... "., ................ ;')O(! .', -

Caps cleane(l ., ...• , ...•................. , '1' ..... ":1<: ..•.••.•••• 25.0 

TIcs clc"l!l~(L Mid pressed .... ~ .............................. lOe 

~A~QUES JACQUES JESSIE B.. 
JAqQUES 

Model C-Ieaner$. 
,. 
r 

108 Main Street PHONE 463 

AMERICA JOINS 
,.. PIPE . 

LEAGUE -OF NATIONS----~---

Buy Dad a PIPE 
and givebiB_()ld (lJl~.:..I-----lJ~L:r_t;.~bU"Dl..!l'~-!;.JI!JD"4 .. ~-;.,.:i-;:J_"~-;-• .__

a·rest. 

Have Mllo 

In that event we have .plenty of other sugr';,,1 
_-gestiQIls . , .... e.Q!!lein and s~etl1Elml -uu.,·,,+f 

I .. "'1 

Kremke~s News-Sland 
Light Your Pipe and Forget YourTI:~ubl~. 

&l •••• IEIiiiUlii.
I 
••• SI!i!III.'.liIi.II .. ' •• I •••••••• ilIIU •••••••• lllll:all.~ .. :=!I. ".a •• ll,lr~ •• ~I1~~,~ •• ~~.~.~~'.,.~:~~~~~~"" .. 

·--·····""""~·,,·~""-f .. -·--··~·"--,~-~··-·~~~·-·"----~·~·-·- -~-.-.-""--"--.- I":" ._. ~:.~-.. --.~-. -.. ,-,------ ,--'-' . . ,,' i,;.: 'j:.--;':, '''·I::.!. 

"" 



P1a.:p'let, "The 
mer's Wife", 
In$' part: 
otto LUlt, 
JDd Larson, 
R~ond 
Lindllay, Mrs. 
C9tll_M_asl!l!lJl, 
Mrs. ElImor 
snndell, Mirs. 

I' ' 
W.ere se~ved~ 

Study Circle J:i';;i~ its 
m""tlng and ~unday, 

at the home 0;£ MI"" 
Ziegler_ '1'ue_sllay aftern'oon. 

Irl:~b,)'t('~lalll Ladles Ald: 
Prcshyterlan Ladles Aid! 'meets 
c.hurch par~or8 next Wedl'esd"y 

Hostesses will be::i ':Mes-
R. Mellor, H. F. 'Y~lson', 

:Pile, and Elllen ArrllRtro)1jt. 

Homes will hold an nfternoon 
next Thursday, June 20 "t 

';hom~ of Mr£;. J<lmes McIntosh, 

Wl(h· ~lrs. Nomon. 
The Pleasant Valley club will meet 

wll" Mrs. Chan Norton next Wlldnes-, 
day. 

Wl'l'H THE W AYID]CHURClIES 
~[etb9dlst Eplsc,",pal Chll!l'ch 

Willi;'~- W. Whlbmai>, 'Pastor 

10ioo Sunuay school session. 
Prot. -G. W. Cooterisan 18 teae>her 

or tbtJI college class and will welcome 
all 'students who' desire to attend this 

school. 

The Intermedlnte league 
fellowship supper and 

In the park. Charline 
Bt~wn, leader. Meet at the church 
pro~xnptJy at 5:30. 

7jOO Epworh League serylces. 
8100 Union evelling serlvce. at the 

st .. : Paul's Lutheran church. 
We extend a cordia:! invitation to 

all ,students and teaehers who desire 
'\Vors'hlp with us. 

UnlQn services at this church SUll-, . --.- . 
,lay evening at 1t,O!I)--p. __ m. _ 'l1h.e pub-

lic i~ invited to this service. ' Tlle-r:-gem-eIlct.llt!l:~d ~Y!'.~'"'. __ .,,:-_,,_ 
Sermdn 'will be delivered by Dr, " 
S. Condit (j/ Om aJh a. ' -. 

Gr8~e Ev. L;'th. Church 
• (Mission Synod) 
R. Hopmann;Pastor 

SI)nday school at 10 a. m. 
SerVice I n the m,nman language 

10 a. m. 
l,n the English 

Evangelical Lutheran Chnrch 
H, • A. T~khaus. Pastor 

There will" be' no SUJnday scho!>1 jl-n'd 
preaching servl.ce, . as tho l!asto~ is 
attending, the synodical. mj:'etJ!Q:g ,a~ 

Columbus, Nebraska, 

::': 

La Porte News, 

er home, 

Mr. alld--Mrs.,--Kasper
Elmlll-a spent Sunday afternoon 
MolPh Korn home. 

Mr. land Mrs. Elmer Haglund_and 
children' were Sunday afternoon c'aU
era at th" l!l. M. Laughlin home'. 

Clara Sorensen was a week em<1 
visitor with Anna and Gertrude Lutt. 

·Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hrummer, F. 
C. Hammer and Amol<L motore,l to 
Sioux City TUesday to -spend the day. 

Mr. - c'l1d Mrs. August Kay were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Test. 

'altematl.tlg s,~ml,-cil'cles, and 
! the form of 

,salllng·yacht or the helmet ot a 
at arms • • ; such Is the mqdlsh 

,Parislenne "Of to~ay. . 
, It was tile ExposItion of Decorative 
'I Arts In"10::5 th~t brought about tbe 
transformation of )ewelry. Modem art' 
was followed In 'tire same trends that 
we see In architecture, In Interior dec· 
oratlolt,--nnd--In--fumlture. 

The new jewelry started with the 
GUime or so-called gypsy brp.celet. It 
was' set wIth big stones, uSJlall;y 
or seml-preclous pieces. and --,--~".-- . .-. 
,from a ha.lf Inch' to two Inches wide. 
Its success' was Immediate Rlld now 

expressed In even bolder 

life. ' He says, 
inspired by' our uew 'en· 

,thuslasms, It bas a "certain coquetry 
with early arts; Its InS1!lrlltIon Is d~ 
rived from cubIsln, and '''ts manifesta· 
tlons are aIsi5,lIIrected b, tlie nlarvel· 
ous technique realized bl the Persfaila 
and the Olilnes9. . 

"The jewelry of today Is nourished 
by the lite we Illve, the automobUe 
wheel, _the $P!.II!le, the radio, eporta 
and a thousand evidences of modern 
events." 

. _J~~!'t,_ .. .• 
pigS, as as brood sows;-that you can use .. 

W eaI.'~~:ii.ble to quote a very speci~l 
price on this product, noV;;, and _ will. be 
please to figure, with you on a few weeks 
supply. 

All Kinds of Feeds 
.. We carry a complete line of feeds of 

all kinds and will appreciate an opportun-- ... 
ity to fill your needs in any of these. We 
carry in stock the foUowing: 

Mid~lIings· 
Mineral Tankage 

Oil-Meal 
International 
Sugared Feeds. 

of all kind. 

Don't Forget 
We Sell Coal and Bp.y Grain 

Wayrie Grain and 
Coal Co. 

Carl Madsen,Pl'op. 

Paul's Mrs. ,Meyer and Mrs. 8;S- ones ------Res 

11d
• 

~Id meuts til I" 
'~ pllrlors, with 

anfl Mrs. Join!. 
S!liul'<la.v 111: ,~ 
of tho Ail! Itre 

occasion. 
. JIlo ..rou kinow that the first churches 

01'~aJljzod l~ India. Burma nnd Chlua 
W'et'(~ napti~t (",hurehe:-;. 

I'lrst l'reHbytel1lon (3llurch 
Pernton C. Jones, Pastor 

J.O:IIO Cund"y 8chool. 
We 'had a wonderful Chi1dren'H <lny 

IH,st Sunday. with the lal'g-est orr~ring 
cyol' mrule on a simi1nr oecn~loll. 

We cxtelHl a. hearty weleom-e to all 
Htudcnts a.nd ean Offf!r thClO1 exceptlon~ 
al advRHtagcH 1m (,lnR'£.; grouping. 

11:00 Morlllll~ wOl'shiJ). The Hev. 
H, S. Condit, D. D, or Omahn will 
speak on "LitoC"'s (''iloil'('' . .;,'' 

7:00 Christian l~ndl'avor. A eordI,ll 
Invltntlon to nil younl: people. 

lii'Qj)--trnlon mooting a the St, Paul',! 
r"llth<!ran church. Dr Condit w'lll 

tel's. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. H.arnmer aIlJ. 

family spemt Wednesdliy . evening at 
the Ham;; Hammer home south of 
Wal>eflol4l. 

'H1tl'l'Y }fm1l1l1m--- be'"ll11"<r-""dcl"'''Iy-I-::'--~-·--~-~'''';;=·_·_ 

l\] Monday evening: anll his parent, 
were called to h Is bedside. He is 
recovering rapIdly however. Mr. 
Hammel' has not beeJl in good ht'ulth 
rOl' HOUle IllOJ:lthK. 

1\'lrs. Max Bru!ligan stOPpled npon a 
1'1lHty llllil which pierced t.he sole (d 
hel" Hhoe and -Clnterod' her Tdot. The 
wOLU1t1 wnR thoroly cauterized and 
He(>~s to he hea.ling, but is still quite 
painflll. 

Jo.hn 'H>(>incmllIl lnvit-ed his ncigh~ 
110rK to"" tho Kay pavilion Tum;(}uy 
evening- rOt· a tla.neitlg party. 'rhis 
party' waR postponed two we(!ks previ
ous throngh failul'e---of the orche.l'\tra 

that assure DEPENDABLE 
TRANSPQRTATIQN/- -

Mi~~~ I· 

to keep th'olr ap:DOiintme'"t,:----I----~-------_:::: 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Sunday evening 
Maumeo Ulrich. 

Mr, nn,} Mr;;. 

Kasper Korn RJH'ut 

with Mr. and Mrs. 

Max Brl1d4g;'Ill spent , , 
TJie"'Clievrolet. Red "0. K. F'rldn.y eVl'nlng at the licnry BrtHligilH 

n hnnor of a1J!~lIlt lit thl" meeting nIl t.he sllhjl.'et. 'home. 
'evening, ''''I'he SUl'I"i"c at the Eln(j 01 tJ>e 

l',l"~lnil: ~oad.:' 
refrcsh· 

ebl1rc,h Or ebrlst 

The-rainy weather Iftst--weck '''''''"»'·1----__ 
soak4~fl the ~oil to som.c consider[),ble 
depth. 'I'hl. looks like nn excellent LOOK 

W. H. McClendon, pastor 
------~·'"'TInr__M1tmIm1rt+'l'Jnffl,rnI'n--·-'II:fd~-'"ttet·f,_:· "IJllne: school·, -1{l ;00 a.. :m. 

crop year. 
Mrs. Mnl')' Doring, Tlllrlll, Clara, 

Irmn_nnd_.1I'f'Jle _ a .. _"_.",_~.~.,.~.,, 

--ThaLCounts'!'! __ .Tag...l!ro_teclJi_~ 
:Your Used Car Purchilse~ 
Every teconditione,tl car we offer for sale is 
identified by means of the Chevrolet red. 

at these OutstandiD8 Used 
CarV~eS . 

2&=-WhippeLCoa~cry ,fl De cflDdj- - -i' . _. --.---'~--
tion, paint perfect, car .has many ex .. Aftor tho Bible sell()()l and com- Benj,\mln 01 Laurel were Sunday i.l!n

mUlHan service there will l)e ndjourn~ nor gU:e~ts ae. the Mll.x Brudigan home. 
to go to Wakefiold, for tho sm'~ Mr. and Mrs. Hay Hnlmmer were Sun

followed by th" baptismal ';<'1'- day aftCrtlQOl\ callers there. 

tras. Good for t:lOusands of miles. 

1927-Ford Fordor'. Huxtell axle 

Mr: llmd Mrs. Raymond Baker, Mr. e=====7!*,I'T*==~"'i"~=ft!!!-==========~!!!:!!-Lja:~nif lIfrs. Max Dl'utllgllll an,l Mr. ,,,,,I 

- ··O.K •. that. Cou~8~ag,_This13g Js..1b~ 
, purchaser's ~88urance that the car to which 

Jt Is attached has l:i~nJlone over carefully 
by expert mechanics-that it has been 
thorouahly I recQnditioned-and th~t the 
'price Is based on the car's actual abliity to 
tender service. 

and in very best ~ .. ,." 

1926-Chevrolet Coach. New paiJril:, 
motoE overhauled~eed to seI!. Mrs. E. M. Laughlin were among 

tnose attending n party at ·the' S. J. 
Hale hom(~ Tuesday evening of last 
week. 

.- and Mr~,---E.- ¥_Laug,blln uu,._~+ ______ • 

Due to the ove~helming popularity of the 
new Cbevralet Six, we have on hand at this 

1926-FordTruck. Grain bpx and: ;C~b; 
extra transmission, repainted and motoX" ' , 
overhauled. - "!'''~ 

1926--For<i Roadster-.- -Repainted and' 
in ~od conditiol>. c· Price!i rl,ght._. ~_." __ ":~'"I_"_"C_" _____ _ 

~ttm~~_ unysuaH1'_~!:.g~group of these 
"O:X:.'il"-cars. Come in! You are certain 

, to find the car 'you' want-at a price that 
wiu save you money. Make It smaU down 

> 'RYment. and drive your ~ .a_'!.2~_ _ _ _ " 
1928-Chevrolet truck with extra 

, transmission ani! extension frallle. 
'·Qeod'· condition throughout·. ";:-~c:·-c--+ --+--.----

--eCoryell Auto Co~pt4ny,' 
- Wayne~ Nepr. 



Everuln.·-·Post-is-j -iMarion--seenis to be-from: his aC

colmt or it-aix>l1t the same sort as 

~~y:~t::;:t:~~t I~~ ~e:::::~~ 
aiid ita 'mountain whites neal-I»'_ "BUt .' 
it i has Its 6Chool board, 11.'1 clti 'coun, 
c!\'. Its KIwanis, Ita worrying''' about 
i\Ilprovements; the! reluctance of the ·15·.cars eMh are run. 
pe~ple 'to und .... take them. and "ven An odd by-product of ·:~bIS system 
'" 'band that the editor is·trnng 15,t1\" use'ot ih~ ~Ir;'ontahioo In:these 
~ alive by strong ~torIBls. An- Forty feet. below the street, 
dl.l'8on tells about It aU. . rema.ins practIcally 

But he does not find neWs ;'ork 'the at 55 de~rees throughout tile 
;erious. strenuous· occupation thllt T\).\'. ~ool., pure, 'ilTY'.;\Ir is 

..:.~"'" _:'=;"_,;II.;:m~' os': :..t_o_.r.~~us journalists do. He ~Y:S~ uP' througl; ·shafts .. nd used to 
rufi'lcooFmany buitallrills--and 
in tl;e Inap district. I will ever stay anywhere. be a,nr

tbtng. I am an author now. a news, 
Tomorrow I may !be a 

What does it mat· 
aCi',en.tUI,e with 

.. 
RELIEF WITiJ .\ VENGEANCE 

Rbvislon of the tarilt by the speCial 
s'\!'S~on of congt;ess was sUPlK>'!e.tl to 

attIt1Qd'~ h";··'primarily ill the interest of the 
larmer. This was one 01 the reliet 
m<l,,"u'res ' promised by J\!t ••... Hoover 
du'dng his CIJilllP~I~, "nd agrlcultur

Sherwood ~ri;on';; venture into 
the newspaper world.· accord;lng to his 
telling. was on t~e spur of the mom
ent·, He wanted ~o !let away from the 
ru.cb of the clt~. It·· se~med to 1li,-liiJltneOUtJoumal-Hauls 
trnditional that w-rltetl; "hould seek By Auti'ro Get Here 
solitude to do crjlattV<l work. So he 

beUevlog in l)iaaineel'ity Ilnd~hls 
, tobr(ug a:b~lji that ,wiiicl! he 

out to accomplish, gave h1m their 
votes in unprecedented !lumbers. 

'bought a farm In VirgltHa. built a on Date of Publication 
study in a secluded piMe and moved 
into it 

He couldn't write, TMngs -..:ere so 
still. The..., w,)s' nothing dOing, 
nothing to write 1 about. He loafed. 
went to horse r~ces; . and looked fOr 
some way to occuPy h'jg tlnie. Some
bod.Y suggested t)'tat - he buy the two 
weekly newspaP\lrs iIii. Marion. the 
nearby town. 

He Ibought them. and 
th<lm. "llOt next·! to the 
<-'OtJlmunity; at\dl wrote hi" book, 
"Hello Towns" alJout .,.Ihat he r"lt and 
saw and. did whbe running the pa
p<m;. The-bool<-is-a collection of news 
stories, editorial~, and features taken 
from his papers. as well as mag~ 

f>aily· newspaper readers will 
pleased to know that the Lincoln 
Morning Journals are now being 
r\lshed by auto to Fremont and there 

on the same early morning 
western train iliat the Omaha 
ing papers use. 

T,his gives our community unexcell
ed serviice on· a morning: newspaper 
rram the ca,pital city, and one that is 

100% fo~ Nebraskans. All of 
big Nebraska morning 

are printed on the Iowa Itne 
and edit f().r Iowa readeTs also. The 
Lincoln Journal's regular year sub
scription rate is from one to three 

lower than that charged by the 

Well. the Hoover party, as reprE>
sented in the house. has prepared a 
taim b!l\, -one item of which pUrports 
to:1be in the ·special interest of the 
livestock grower. It;'l'evles a duty of 
1(), per cent ad valorem on hides. 
Tlios~ havllig the bill In charge, how
evir need n.t be gr~atly surprised if 
th!,' announcement of this action upon 
their part does not re.sult 'in e'Xpres
si6ns of'great glee and gratification up· 
on" the part of the cattle groWeTS, 

The m<in'who breed, feed wnd lIllar
kat livestock, for the most part sell 
their cattle on the hoof, and they 
know that this tariff upon hides will 
have little, if any, eifect upon the 
price of the stock they sell. The, 
could SWallow. f1ieir -Chagrin iCbeIrig 

zine artlcie'S thei towllTriSPife<! ·u~-I·""·".~' 
to write. 

SiriidJi,l'_·ne.,s-.!_tli:llSJllll;I\l!.QlOOID; 

..L.!...... 

l!1very review "!I have """d of the 
.book says that S\J.eotwood' Anderson 

ter ended there. The ne'w duty would 
not have bet;te1ltted them apP.I'eclably, 

It would not have damaged them. 
BUt the duty on hides was oniy the 
beglnni'ng, and the outcome show~ 

runs 
aiR a.n 
buy. If . 
cupe,' fill' partIcular 
food, you' what SIze 

-of . can contahts ·neuest .10· that· 
amount. 'Tlte contents of .most cans . 

. are atated In OlUlcel on the label • 
and the .1..,. run by IIIIIIjberl, .0 
that's no.b ..... 

Here'., the IolutlotL PUle It 
.omewhere Ili your Idtdttn, 
you'll ftnd.lt' II poeat conVenience in 
Planniq your' '.UfC~'1C1 of ca~.d 

ty clerk of Ne- loacIJ, Tb~ follQWlnC table, Ilue4 
braska, on or noon , OIl tolilMoa III .n .~, IIIv" the 

of tlhe 16th day of JuJy: A. 1). 1929. .....;. ............ --..... ~;--..... ~.;...--I..:..-..:..-::-""':'~7'7t~~m:r,t,.,;,':;::'k;i Said bids- for the liu.iJd:lng: and· re ~ -
pair at all concrete work will be Ih.rll.i.h,ed by the state en!:lneer of 
opened at 12 o'C!lock noon of the 16th Lincoln, NebrlUlka, who' wlll, upon 
day of July, A. D. 1929,' by the r.equest, furnish copies for the same. 
county clerk of sald county, lin the All bids must be on completed work 

of the Iboard! of (lounty com- . at so much per CUbic 'foot In place as 
mlssiouers of said county. at the of. no extrllll Will be' a110we<t 
Hce of the county' clerk of said coun- The board: or county cormmlsslonere 
ty. reservee the right to blilld or construct 

No bids wlll be considered unloBll any other brld8es, other tlhan 
accqmpallled by cash or a certified crete arch or' slalls, which 
check for $251/. Q9 payablle to .Ohaa. other plans and specifications 
W. Reynolds, county clerk of, said ed by the Btate engineer' and 

Fred 

county, to be-forretted tOj\\id county brtlhe !board. ' 
in. case the, bld,der retuses to enter Iin- Th Iboard ot county oomDlIsi!loolerir:II!I'OIl\ 
to contract will sald county, If same reser~B tIhe right to reject any 
is awarded: to him.. aU bids. 

Also bids will be recelvoofor aU . Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, thl. 
Wbove work ~ sa.me time and 4th day of :Tune, A. D.' 1999. 
and lInder all col1d!ltlons as (s&al)CHAs. W. MlYNOLnB, 
forth, th!l count,. to Counll" OIerk or W80Ylle 
- . . deTlvired at - --'. ~- Qo~nb·,· . _. . 

--~~put~~~~~~II~el~tau~~···~~~·~~ 

not more country! ooltors like him in the tarift -'bill how e\Ti' e r 0 r 0' . . ! 
the Urilted States. .M;- private opin· . '. 

ion is that the revieWers have not .' .:,.: 'ir " 'II ! 

~;:~r:~"~~~:! _ ", F~~~~~ii~~~fe~~I---.----w~_-_.,h==-:::::.-:~=._n-,. ~. they' .. (!J n ~tll~JVhj~~J";ji;it:t,~ 
One Lesson Saved Life; ~:~~~e~o~~~:em;,:~et~:~lI\p:~u~~-T"is low-priced car nas'every modern Jeatttre .. :,,':i ',:':, ,'" 

Cancer Trf!!alm.ellltll' GirllB Awarded Medal ~:eP~~h:ern~ay~h~~ra~:c:::,~ ~:'::~ for driving safety and dependable pe'lfonnance " 
Escorot~cl Ointment crease In the cost or harness. saddles, - "' 

~ Prone·PNlSsore System Revives Play. and everything else made of leather 
For Cancer, piles and all Skin mate given np for Dead. which he is comp€lIed to buy. He 

Diseasea. Sold by will Inevitably feel this increase, 
Mary Laug.hter, a Rockport. Texas. while that upon hide\; will be so in-

MRS. L. rIi£WBERRY. high scltool girl has been awarded tho. flnltesimal as to be impalpa!Ple. 
929 Main St. Wayne, Nebr. highest medal issued by the National But the worst· Is yet to come. With 

TEXLE'Yt DRIDG .CO. Safety Council for saving the life of a tariff upon leather the shoe manu .. 
a girl friend who \Vas SWimming with fncturer demanded his. and he got it. 

Carr~ll, Nebr. her. ·Shoes.' heretofore on the free list, 
After bringing th" body to shore are to carry' a tariff of 20 per cent. 

many fut~i1e efforts were made by the That Imeans that tho farmer wit.h five 
nie party. to restore life to thp c}.l.!ldren, huying fi.ft-een pairs of shoes 

o--~··'---lFn.·:\ll1'-:R~'\r."i-lH-·IYdr~co"'w[lecl girl and all EOpc was per y,ear, Vay 

GlaB!;eS Fitted.. 
Telephone 303 Wayne. Neh. 

DR. E. HJ DOTSON 

Eyesight 
Spe~WIBt 

- 'NmRASKA 

dOIlhJ utI iJ Mary asked to try a method num more' to keep the family shod 
K!H: had f.Ocpn demoDstratnd ilt ,:5choui Lhan her dhl when hides, leather and 

of u public utllily shoes were admitted duty free. This 
is agTicultural relief with a vcngc-

F'or :11 minuU:s she USi:d the Schacf- ancc. 
er prone-pressure method, a.~ she re- The duty on hides goeR to the pack
memhered seeing it applfed!, before (fr. A1nyone with 'a grain of common 
there were any signs of Hfe, Verma. sence kti'OW8 tbat. It will ~have no 
Brun<!rett i8 now a happy, b 'more';;itiiC"fon1fie·price 0{ beef on the 
little girl due to a life-.;aylng lesson hoof than a duty on sausage casings 
that Mary Laughter learned in a plib- would have' upon the price of live 
lie school that helieves in teaching Then the 'leather manufacturer-
practical lessons. 

fi I 

ij Dr. T. 8. Heekert Nebraska Paper To 

hi" and the shoe manu·!a.turer 
profits. still more. All in the name 
ot agricultural relief. 

Yet, the tour republican cOlllgressme'l 
frmn thlg agricultural state voted tor 
thl6 bill. -Lincoln Star. 

I
! 

D_tiIt 
0-.-.1' Mia" Jewelry he 

g,---------~------------

Arrange Big Tour 

Pig Club Elects New 
Officers Friday Night 

The Nebraska ~'anmer Is planning 
for thE. farmers of tbe state .in August 
a two weeks vacation tour thru the 
American west . and the Canadian --------+-------, 'ROCkies, This tour will be managed 

Rain ,and badi roads put the .klds 
under the membership drive at the 
Wayne Sow andLltwr cl~ last weeki

"the m~nthly meetlDg was held in 
spite of the weather Friday' evening 
arid three n~ members were· present. 

llJ!I!iice phone li9RclS. phene 223 

Dr.t.Wll_mieSoD 
SpeeiaI tttenttonto 

Ob8tetricsl..~4Dise1lSes 
of ,.lUen. . 

by FrallilliS A. Flood, staff writer on 
the Nebraska Farnner, w,ho recently 
completed a tramp around the WOrl(!, 
A Sl><>Ctal train will be- rtllIl,. called 

. "'Cor:Dhusker V a.eatlon S1ieela.l,." 
ana l>eiIaes going thru the ROckies. 
will cross the prairie provinces. of 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba. 

Joe BeckeIl!hauer.is the mew ieader 
for the· .111b. T.he boys' elected or
fieers, and' the follmng, were Ill1Itall-

. 00: Ralph ,AuStin, president; Virgil 
Holdre~ citizens raised $25,600 by Ken.y. vice president: and P'rank 

s,u'bs',ri)ti()U to be invested alDng with ClayeDmp. secrBtary·treasurer. 
outside capital' to' :'rect a ' 
i.Il-'the city. 

ADVANCED, modern engineering through
fi out the entire chassis of the new Superior 
Whippet is responsible for smQOthness and relia- . 

- bility of performance, consumtrntte ease of han
dling, and maximum driving safety. 

,Whippet's oig"rour-wheer5rakes are of the posi
tive, mechanical type-acting quickly and surely. 
Botll-tneWhlppet Four and Whippet Six have 
considerably greatcr hraking area than any of their 
competitors .. Othcr important Whippet advan
tages include extra long wheelbase, oversi7.e balloon 
tires';full force-feed lubrication, silent timing chain, 
"Finger-Tip Control:" higher compr<:ssion engine, 

WHIPPET 6 SEDAN'i::'i';' 
Down pap;;e;uoal1·~:·;:,l" 

$255 

·i;··~I,,;;' 
WHIPPET .... SEDA~ , 

Dowa p&1iiicat. 0Dly' .. -~: 

invar-strut pist:0ns, and, in ~e Six, a heavy !I.~ .... ~n ... c-~· ~~'::;i,;~:Jf!=~~~i;;;~~T~tl:ci: 
b~aririg ~rll.nKlib_~ft,_ 

WILL YS-OVERLAND, 

PhoneH8 



UJidereoat. It seals up any stain 
,:oat8 or filler eonts which 'might be 
lifted by a subsequent lInlsh or which 
might bleed through, And on new 
wood thnt Is not sufficiently open
I)Ored~ ~to -require n paste-wood filler,' 
nnd ~where an lmusually fine finish Is 
d~slred, a shellac may be used ad
vantageously. 

Brushes to be used for the applica
tion of sheUnc should be the largest 

'possible tor the size Of the surtace 
belol; conted. This Is In order that 
tis few strokes as possible may be 
taken to cover the surface. For large 
areas a four-Inch fiat bl'ush 18 about 
as large as can be handled, while for 
smalier Burfaces the one and two-Incb 
varnish brusbes are about right. 

Sb~lIac 'should be brushed on' rap. 
@;r (i)ld In one direction. It Is best 
,\0 do little brushing, as IsbeUac Bets 
rapidly Qud cnnnot be stretched out 
llke paint and .nrnlsh. 
, Sbtll1ac has mnny other Interesting 
nIleS, but none more serviceable tban 
tor interior 1Il1lablnl!:. llhere, a no 

. "neier, way to keep a house lioklng 
clean and attractive than by the dur
nble, quiet luster of thl8 materlal
nnd no better WilY to protect good tnr
Illtar. from the inevitable hard Imocks 
tbat come Its way than by the pro-
tection ot several coati. ~ 

As wltll nil palot and ,varn)sh IDA
Ollly good prodnet.' otrepn

manulracltur<ers are r~cojllDlended. 
interIor jlrade,' willie 

plc,m~ntl\rUy 8el"l'lng the ~urpiJae, can. 
the wenr or the beauty 
pure material. 

It' was Queen Victoria who tlrst 
brough t a piper from the Scottish 
hlgb)ands to the palace and ordered 
hIm to play ,each morning, under the 
royal" CbaD!b~,rs, as Is the custom 
when the royllt fnmlly Is In residence 
at Balmorsl, ,their Scottlsb estate. 
The queen also had a favorite hlgh
lllnd attendant,\. W):lO, dressed In klIt 
and plaId, accompanied ber on all ber 
tra'vels. 

When King Edward VII came, to 
the, throne, he abolished the custom 
ot a blgblander as a personal attend
ant, 'but having the same love fo'r the 
music ot the bagpipes as his mother, 
he h~d a piper, piay to him each morn
Ing. King George continued tbe prac-
tice. ' 

Outeid~ of PoorhbUae 
Oblirl,otblsvl:Ue,, . Va,-A lifetime 

no oth~r b'lme than that 
by a' charitable organization 

ot an elghty-year-old wom
I''''~'~'~'''''~' 'the'"Plstrlct home, near 

was bom In the, county 
the tererds, of ber par

ents' ber chllt!hOod'llre"deep'ln the 
archives onhe' old' 'institution, It they 

-"pr/!!lllrvet! at all. She can' neither 
rend nor write; has, uever 'traveled 
more, tban to /Dake tbe; trip from 'the 
old almshouse ,to the splendid District 
home. ,She knows notblng of ,the 
world and, happily :for ber, she Is con
tented In her Ignorance. The District 
bome Is a :milcb liner place than~ the 
old "po' house," ,and she bas derived' 
ua bit of living" trom the chan&,e. 

FROM color to contour this season's 
mlllriiery, espeCially the new straws, 

are IlOthing less thau stunning. At 
last the bondage of sameness has been 
broken. Not tbls summer will every 

look Uke every other bat. In 
what with huge brIms, medium 

little brlm» "and no brlma at 
all, becomes qnlie a bewilderIng yet 
most pleasing experience to choose 
one's headgear. ". 

'.rhe other Is to paint the deslgu upon 
white or colored glass. 

~ It was In glass making tbat the an
'cients excelled. a'he blue of one sqlu)o( 
was so vibrant that the workers ground 
'down sapphires' to obtain their magk 
color. Tile fancy, although popular, Is 
probably fallacious, Nevertheless,~the 
colors ot the ancients were so expert
ly Com/Jounded tbat they blended Into 
u uniform \\ihole In a completed win
dow and never appeared 'flat or "raw." 

Tbe greens, for example, were not a 
straight mIxture of blue and, yellow, 
but a combination of blue and red and 
yellow In such, proportl,ons 'that t111'y 
dl.~, not fuse int\> ,adjolnl1)g ,blues lit, ,a' 
distance' as do modern blue-and-yellow 
greens. The reds likewise were dls~ 
tlnctlve, as they contained alternating 

Mendelsaelin, Hailed as 
, : Master. of Philosophy 

:1:8 a Jewish phIlosopher aetlng. the 
part of a pioneer, Mendelssohn brougbt 
ab!)ut the understanding of the beauty 
a'nd humanism of the BIble" says ' ~a 
writer In the Boston Herald. R6 pre
'pared a basis for the developme~t 
science and Judaism.' His translat,lon 
of the Pentatech had Inaugurated a 
new era In tbe education of the Ger-
man Jews" , 

He gave 'to hls~ brethren the' German 
Bible, by wblcb means he Introduced 
them to the 'Intellectual life br (ler
many, and thus through It' once more 

, the civilization of the _world at 
'Mende/ss'ollD' has· nnIted -.JewIsh 

~Ufe_'.'Ue was, the first ,to 
, tll.e'''I~'I1lI\l1c.\patlp)ll ,.A~ "Ull! 

, - ~\~f}tlp'g~>,he);oItt,QIl"tedf 
lITeat degree', to the r,emov~ 0 , 

, . ,lIreju~lces against the Gei'-

For every costume type the milliner 
,J)relites a suitable bat. The trio of 
models pIctured define tbree distinctly 
dltterent 8I1b~lIette~, .. varyJlIg frem the 
snug' cllp-toque to brims of IntrIguing {a~t,:_thqt ~e ,,'~'lack-p.n!!,WI\l.te 

blllzing the It Is a :tbeoretl
cal dollar having a constant purcbas-, 
Ing power. The tbeory of the cOm: 
pensated doUar Is to convert the pres
ent gQld stal\dard Into a true com
modity standard-that Is, to ,standard
ize tbe dollar as a' unit of pUrchasing 
power. Thus, there _ would _be a gold 
dollar of constant purchaliril~ power' 
with varying weight Instead of a gold 
dollar of standard weight and varying 
purchasing power. 

~---

What h Po ..... ty? 
Franz Schubert died anll left great 

riches ,to Ule" wot:ld-~he riches .ot 
beauty translated through, the gl<!riOUB , 
/Dedlum ot music. Tbose wbo came 
to look Into the attic ot Scbubert 

had dled In 
was 

tragedy. a bit of hIs _ manu
script sold fJ)r $5,000. 'But that ,does 
not establish bls wealth. The -great 
rlcbes be letl: are for those who can, 
appreCiate them. Men may die with
out money, hut they need" not die In 
ppverty In the larger' sense.-Grove 
Patterson In the Mobile RegIster.' 

51,ay 5tone·EatiDIr Ge.~ 
Ohemlcal warfare Is being waged on 

germs that ,are llterally eating up bIg 
buildings. Scores' of organisms that 
eat stone" and other SUbstances have 
been dIscovered. ~CIiemlcaIs are sought 
that Will slay the gerDlswIthout, des
troying the materlals. The germs open 
the pores In the surface, exposing 
material to the "destructive Inlluence 
of the weather. Some bacteria cause
!1~ In the hardest marble In three 

1':li,:, 

use in case" 
g ... on' stOmach 
loss of sleep, or 
reverish. Its gentle 
system enables him to 
!Dent, ftom hiB food, him ' 
Itrengthena hi. bo,wels. " • I,~i ' , 

CaStoria is purely vegetable ana harm:, 
les&-tthii recipe is on the wrapper.l'h.,
aici&n8 have prescribl!d '.<it, for ~ver: 4c. 
yeare. With eacl1 paAlkage, you I!l't';a 
valuable book, on Motherhood, ~k fO~ 
C1iaa. H. Fletche~. siguature' .on tlMt 
wrap aD yon'll cet the gen~ 

.EIL ;;t;')':J3.,q ~~'l,o~ ~f~~ '.~<;J:i "t' :rlfiJ r:'j~:! :)',"1:\ 

'''iorqoall~ 

Jit itiiitiiliiiiaiii 
• I •••••• 

;i'HE constant aim 01 
---;:~Slanda'nr-OrrCompa~y_ 

Nebraska is summed up in 
"those six words. _It is tile 
basis 011' which thi~ Nebraska 

,~jnstitulij)~j~Jm.ilJ~~WJ!en y:o~ ________ _ 
buy a "Standard" petroleum 

product you, get top quality 

"without, paying, top price. 

By every .test Polarine iBa 

preminm-Oil. It is I!Jl!de ~!l'_ ,~ 
a special grade of crude.. otl 

pro~nced_ in WyOniin~. A 
special refining proces!! gives 
it unnsual lubricating qual-

- - - - _~ ities. It will do anything aoy 
J pop!'fl'n;e~ mot;r oifcaJl(Jo~-.---'-B'-:u:=-;t'--::D::-:O;::-----

AIl"",,ta.ges ~ ,,-
I-Flows freeiya:u.d premium ,price is charged for:i 

!ubrllC8dte,8safithely this process and Polarine CRrlOCO wC8 Iilr • 

2-Col'!eet body at- ries no price preminm to 
,allepglntt~~· I t tiOD 

3-LOn&i,W"!lr.I~g cover ong transpor a ; " 

;f,(; ;;t/c!~~ or high marketing co~. 
"-!MaJ carbon !J.e
!~~ ,i~: :~nr 
~r.~ 
.~~IW-yo..:.. 

' GII"yoo eIUI BUy 
at _.! prlee. 

When you buy ~ u"U~,"""""'"'''' 
get, motor on of top " , 

novelty and I1Ppreciab\e wllith. ls-'adopted In ~ t~l:!~:~~ 
Plaid straw wovel\ Ip multi-colors modlsb bat Is al~o' \1, 

rs-liaVlnga'ciecldlld \'oJl\ie'ln farls and blilck'alltt 'whl~e cO~Dhlllatlonl'--'ilft.,\
Amertcan women all1d ate< showing a again -keenly cl\allengtngtlle supremo 
keen; Intel'l!st In tlte$6 novelty etrecta. Bey of bright colors. ,_ 

accurateJ.ygradedfor_-·--" 

in the Nebraska .climate.,' .1 
.1 I, " ,H,i.,.:; '?' '''it;!I,i'l 

, ' •. "" I 

~'OT 'bUr mulu,,:nmI.f 1M .'1 Oeme dODllnates tn the I.hapely little Wltb so great a~~~ variety _ ot new 
fancy ,.tra~" ,toqn8 01' CDP, 118 yoU types as, I,II"l,itcluded 'I". ,reoenf!, 1,1lIl-: 
ChooSe to caJI It, lIhown at the top In llnery coliecuons, It follows 'that .the' 
the' llIustration. ~p~ :of Ijat ';f~drobe 

ID' the fetching huou straw will be extended. 
'te~ to th~ foresees a . mode 

, ot, an..:: er:~~~:~::a~~'::~i~~! Iri';eae~HIlst1li\ee"l'Ol' IHit'to Thta model accents the costume with 
aide brim Which rolls up gracefully at 
Tii"oppoSlte-8iae."-~mnrljjj!illng of vel
vet ribbon Is nt once etr.ective and io 
keepinl!: with the latest dictates of the 
mode_ ,-

TIle 

Chmt and we fYti4e of ,~ . I 

.l~ recommend . 
~z;. Red (jf~' 
StGtlollll everywhere in Nel~T(lj11cb; 



275 buses tbat 
19.26 miles p~r I 

'. of $19:1.800. or I 

iller month ..,;hic,h '1 
sc.ho<;>i dtstricts. .. 

In the :value of n,e,l(i."cn>ps 

Added paving.~ tepa/ring present 
worn paving wnd a ~on1>iderable "",ten
sion of .sanitary an~ &torm sewers are 
meeting the imme~at() attention of 
~he city commis~oj> at Oll\aha. Add .. 
ed hydrants will b¢ inst.Usd foillow· 
ing a recent unfortupate fine in unpro
tected territory of tjl<) city. , 

New ,high schoolsl or adllitions will 
be started soon at: IfiYlman. Aurora. 
and Alliance. New! churches are in 
planning for Beatric'e. Mitchell. Scrlb .. 
ner, and OmaJ1a. 

A ~28.000 contrac~ for sew;er ext_ 
sions has been awar~ijd by the Gordon 
an electroller lighrijlg system tor 

commi6sIOlWI'S for the year" 1929 . 
.AU such bridges to Ibe built In ac· 

cor4~ with plans and spe~lfica,.. 
llon,s: tUTnished by the .state engineer 
and, known lIS standard plllllls' 
OOol>ted by the cpunty boar<1 of' Wayne 
CoulJ.ty. Nebr",,!!a. 

Bttdges to be built within ten days 
of notice by sald county to construct 
the Ilame, . and in case any IllJe'W Ibrldge 
Is to-- 'be constructed! where an old 
one stands. contractor to tear down 
sal~ old bridge and remove and pile all 

lumber in snch bridge; this to 
mean also the removal of aU pile 
aJolW with the lumber in such bridge 
and to deposit the SaJllle safe near the 
site thereof. such lumber andi pl1es to 
remll.ln the property of th~ county, 

SaId bids to /be IIled with the coun· 
ty clerk of saldl Way"", County. Ne .. 
braaka, on or before 12 o'clock noon 
ot the 16th day of \July. A, D. 1929. 

Said bids for the building and reo 
palrlll&' of said: bridges will be open· 
ed. at 12 o'clock noon of the 16th day 
01 July. A. D. 1929. by the c",mty 
clerk of sald county In the presence 
of the Iboard at county commissioners 

said county. at the office of the 

.................................. 
COlnmLi1l"loller services ................. ~ ..... :. 

salary as Co.~ S~lntendent for May .•.... 
postage and> express for May ..•...•...•.•• 

eX~milc\laltlolc'Sash advanced, fo~ assistance in' !l\~dll;l!l 8th 

. '~d~~~~~d' f~; '~I~t~~~' i~ . g;~di~' 8tl; 
.~frt~,~:'\1~1~~~\:i~siei~Ph~n~· dO~P;,;;y.· 'ii~i 't~li~' ~~d' 'j~~~ 

1301 . Tflb;;n~: . p~i~tl~i; . : : : : '. : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : J: : 
1302 Carhart Lumber Company, lUlmber ...................... i. .. 
1305 L., W. McNatt H~rdware. bardware ........................ . ~fu;:" .: .. : ........... : ' : ' 
1307 Cll-rroll Cash Store. groceries for Homer Ross family' for May No. for' 
1317 L. W. McNatt Hardware. light fixtures and labor.......... Road Dl8trlct No. 1s" 
132:5 Carroll State Bank. premium on Depository Ibonc;li ..•.•...•• 1213 Chas. 'rhun. dra~g.1ng1 roadl! ...•••••..•••••..• ' ••••••••...••• 
1326 Citizens state Bank. Winside. p~e'Ulium on peposltory Bond.. 1219 FI'unk N. I,nrsell •. dragglnl!l l'Oads IlInd runnwg grader •••••• 
1'327 oState 'Bank of Wayne. premium on Depositor}' }lond •••••... Road District No: 19 
1328 First Jl[ational Bank. Wayne. premium on Depository Bona. • 1214 AUred Elildle •• drugging rands and road work .•.•...•.• ' •• ; • 

Mothers Pension Fund: 1215 Frank I,yOllB, dragging roads •••..••.•..••••••••••.•••••••• 
No. Na~ What f<lr . ' -Amount Road District No. 20 .' 
1271 Lizzie Longuec er. Wioow's prmsiou for June ...• , .• .. .. ••.. . 30.00 1216 Carroll Oil Company. gllSPline ••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Bridge Fund: Roaih District No. 21 
Name What for , Amonnt 1131 A1ex Jeffrey, tilling in, bridge .............................. ' 

Commissioner District No. l-Erxlelben 1132 Clair J elf""y. tilling In bridge ............................ ; 
1147 Leslie Hansen. re·decklng bridge .......................... 2.00 1133 .Lyle Pklrson.'fiJling,\n bridge ............................ .. 
1302 Ca"hart Luinber Company. lumber....... ................. 157.01 1134 Roy PlerscI". tilling In bridge ........ L".L" ................ . 

1319 Concrete Construction Co., brldg<e and concrete work. :... ..• 574.20 Road District No. 22-' 
Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwlsch 11b6 Harold Harmer. road work ••••••.•••.•••..•••.•••••••••.•• 

1195 Tom Shelton. road work and un,101ld1ng lumber •••..•••..•• 1.70 Road Dilltriot No. 23 
1204 Willie Lawson. unloading luanbe'r •••...•..•...•..••••• I. . .• • 2.50 12i7 Bernard Dalton. ura!!,glng roa<lll : .•••••••••..••••••••••••• 
1246 (1. J. Stoole •. Co .. Treas .• fl'e!ght advanced .................. 21~32 •• 23 ".1 1218 Wm. R Wagne!r, dragging ronde ....................... . 
1302 Carhart Lum~er Company. lumber .:. . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . . . • • . . . • RO,ad Dlstrllct No. 24 . 
1318 Qoncrete Conatruction-eu; .-lumber •..•....•...•.••••..•... 1169.73 1219 John RethwlsCli. ro·aa:-w()rlt-:-•••...•••••.•. ; ..•.••••••.••••• 
1321 Comcrete Construction Co .• Steele bridge and bridge work •... 1682.45 Road, DIstrict No. 26 

_ _ __ O.wnmlssianer . .DlstrICt ·No. 3-Koch 1077 Hennesy. road, ,work •.••.•..•..•..•••.•••.•••••••• 

No. 

1204 
No bids will be considered unless 1246 

Willie Lawson. unloading lumher -;:-;-:-~:;-:;-;~: ~~~:;-;-;-.-;-; .-- 'tMHjV1o-- HeIl1leay,'-croad-WQr~. -~~ ~~~~'~~~~~-'-'-'-'-~~H::~lL~",--,= 
J. J. Steele. Co. TTeas.. freight advanced ................ 262.30 Hennesy. road work ............................. . 
Concrete Construction Co •• steele bF~dge and bridigo work. '" 1370.30 Hennesy. road work •••.•.•.••••••••••••••••••.••••• 

_ General Rl/ad.,1\)l!¥l: ,RoOO District No. 26 ' • " 
Name ,Wha~tor T. A. Hennesy. road work ..... : ........ ,..; ........... ;.~ 

Commissioner District No. 1-Erxleben Jenk~ns. road work ............ · .... ·•·•• ..... " ..... .. 

1320 

County Clerk of said No. 
be forfeited to said coun· 1082 Thompsoll & Biehel. hardware. culverts and machinery •... ,. Hennessy. road work ................... ·· .......... . 
the bidder refuse to enter 

--tint,,---co:::rtr=t ~wHlr~-smd; -eotint·y. 

,,"099 H. B. Craven. hardware ...............•.•.....•.....•••.. road and bridge work ....................... .. 
Sorensen_~adia.tor & Welding Sh"p. weldingc.'.' .... '~"-'-'-'-'L',,~-,~f,i-M-w.~~;;n-¥l~;(-,o',,~'-'-.~~;;a~n!id;-!"rtlI!l"~ll£''-''-':'-'..'-'-!'.'-''''''.~''''-'-'~-.,c: 
Aeroil Bu~ner Company. Weed burner .................... ,. • .............. ' .................. . 

~p~~~amukot~~~~~~ 
:r·~:D!~:~lt!=ujr ot Sllterueleif 

same is awardeq to him, 1214 J. J. Steele. Co, Treas, express advanced .,.............. 2L27 Road District No. 32 
Erne>t C. Kohrt. ~fpair all grader........................ 25.75 1220 Dwight L: Morris. road work ........................ ~ ... :. All bids will Ibe received for all of 1303 

the above work at same time and 1316 F. E, powers. drayage , .... ,.............................. 1. 75 1221 David R . .]IIorris. road work .....••..•.•• ~ ...•...•• ; •••.••• 
Concrete Construction Co .• concrete pipe....... .. .......... 48,40 noad District No. 36 p.lace und-er all conditions as above' 1322 

set forth. the county to furnish all 
Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwlsch 1089 T. ·A. Hennesy. l'Oad work ................................ ' 

Barton.Warner Company. culvert banda .........•..•..... ,. 6.87 1097 Everett Witte. running tractol' •.........•.••..••...•. ~: •.•• ' 
material delivered at nearest railroad 
station. except. piling. whioh will ,be 

etther'Wayne ur earroH. 

1092 
1202 
120% 
1210 
1211 
1212 
1301 

Willi€ Lawson, unloading lumJher and road work. .. .. •. •... . 4.20 1098 Leon Hansem·~ running grader .•.......•....••..••.•.•••••• ~ 
L, C. Larsen. blacksmithing' ........•.. , ................ ,' 161. 60 1174 j<Jverett Witte. running tractor ............................ . 
Heillry Rethwisc.!) ... 9.'{~r§e.!ll.!!g .. ]'.Q.(\JL.l:L9Ik~.~.~c~",_cLM'" ,.L .. , .. ~~V~)I,~.I .. .Ll.LtI ... ;,J.&')n.J::1"n'.~I' .... nl!w.!1!U: .. ,I;:~llll!~£.,.~L~ .. • .. "."'.""'.,' .. c.·.~,-'-.,~_" .. "~.,,'.".,"''''~., .... _, 

The plans and specification as 
adopted, and also the bLd<Ung blanks 
are fUl'Il.ished by the state 
of Lincoln. N"hriUlka. who will. upon 
request. furnish copies of the same. 

Al! bids must be on completed work 

Henry Eksman. running grader , .................. , ...... .. 
Carroll 011 Company .. g/isollne ........ : ...... ,~" ....... .. 
Everett & Scace,~ hardware ..............••........... :. ;," 

Comnnlssioner District No.3-Koch . 
1113 Barton.Warner Company. culverts ........................ ,. 
1142 Sorensen Radiator'& Welding Se OP. welding .............. ,. 
1176 Roy Witte hauling tubes andi plllJnks ................•. " .. ,. 
125:1 Ga lion Iron Works, 3 scrapers ....... : •..•............ , .... . 

as no extra.. will be allowed. Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund: 
The board! of county comrrnlssioners N\,. Name What for 

rBS€rve the right tq build or construct 'Roa" Dragging District No. i-Erxleben. 
an.Y' other concrete bridges, arche'·s~u( ... 'rc+tm"'--'T".'-'.'n~s"'c;r·o'"nCl'tI"n>ie~ntarDil Co., gasoline ana. kerosene for Janitor. ~ 
f'labs other than stee}, w,hi"ch fueal S 1074 oE. P. SpUttgerber, refund on truck license .. ' ............. . 

1083 Transcontinental oIl 'Co,. gasoliM an,l grease ............. . 
on other plans and specificatlOlThS fur- 1096 Wm. Test, refund on truck license ....•.•.••....•........... 
nished. by the state engineer and 1114 Henry Hoffman, dragging roads ....... -....• ' ............... . 
adopted by th.e county board. 1118 Geo, W. Sweigard. refund on truck license ............. , .. 

204.41 
3.76 

16.00 
41. 70 

Amount 

1. 75 
4.00 

52. ,15 
6, 17 
1. riO 
6,16 
1, R4 The board of county commissioners 1119 Harry Tidrick; refund on truck license ........... ········· 

1143 Geo. McEachen, mnintaing roach; .,........................ :{:{. -i:) 
r-r'serves the right to re-ject any and 1148 Fritz Aeve~mann, dragging roads ...•.•.•••••••.•...•.•.•.. 10.70 
ali bids, 1149 W. F. Biermann. draging roads .... , ....... ".,." •........ 

Dateu' at WiJ} nc, :'\ebraska, this 4th 
day of J UIlP, A. D, 1929. 
(8(;,,1) eHAS, W. REYNOLDS. 

1150 Henry BruWigan, dragging roads .......•.................. 
llf,l ~olph H. Claussen, dragging roads ........•..........•.... 
1152 Paul Baler, dragging roads ..... " ........................ . 
1153 Arthur Carlson, draggdng roads ........................... . 

County Clerk of wayn': J.154 Henry Doring, dragging road8 ............................. . 
County, NebrMka, 115; Jl.. If. Hansen .Jr,. dragging roads '" ',' .................. . 

1156 John T('8t, dragging roads ................................ .. 
q;,7 Ancly McIntosh, 'raking uP snow fence ••................ ',. 

J6·4t 

12.7G 
30.00 
12,00 

9.00 
6.75 

16.00 
41. 00 
22,00 

2,00 

Road No. 37 
1079 j<Jverctt Witte. running tr""tor ....... " ................ , .• 
1080 'Leon HailS"",. running grader ............................ .. 
1116 Robt. L, Prince. road work ......•.... 1. ....... : ......... .. 
1173 Clint Trautman. road work ............................... . 

Roa<MIstrlct Np. 40 
IH'3 Jrven C. Erxleben, running tractor ••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• 
1167 Filo Hale. running grader ................................. . 
1235 Irven C. Elrxleben. runllllng tractor: ••...••.•.••••••••••••• 
1323 H, I" Atkins. road work ...... ; ......................... .. 

Road District No. 41 
110 I James' Holt, cutting trees .................. " ............. . 
1105 lJohn Lindsay, toad work ....•...••.••••..•..••.•••••••••• I 
1145 Merchant & Strahan. gOBoli,n<l ,mil grease. " ..••••..•••••• r 
1167 r~lIo Hale. runglng grader ................................ . 
1182 Me1vln Wert. road work .................. , .............. . 
1199 Jo,hn LlndsBY. roa<l work ................................. . 
1235 lrve,,, C, Erxlelb'm; mnnlng tractor ........•..•.••••••••• ',' , 
1310 Lyle {)IlImble. I'oad work •. , ................................ . 

. Roat! DisCI ict-No. 42 : 
1103 Il'von C, Erxleben, runnIng tractor : .................... .. 
1167 Plio Hale, running grader .............................. .. 

Road District No. 43 
1234 J"hn Venncrbcerg. road work ................... '" ...... . 

Road' District No. 44 
1145 Merchant.&. Strahan. gasol!n<! and grease ......... , .. , ...... , 
1166 Pilo Hal<J\ running grader •. ~ ............................. ,,' 
1235 Irven C. Erxleben. running tractor .......••••• ' •••••••••• 

CO][MISSIO:";lms PROCEEIHNGR 1158 Clalen('e Mann. dragging roads ." ....................... ,. 22.50 
:;9.00 
:lO.OO 
22.00 

1314 'Irven C. Erxlehen. running tractor ........... : ......... . 
·Hoad District No 61 

Wayne, Nebraska, June 4th. 1929. 1155> Arthur It". Longe, dragging rOR(ls ......•......•............ 
Boar,i.met ,18 per' adjournmellt. All members present. 1160 Harvey N. Lal'st!Il, dragging roads ............... ··········· 
Minutlf's (Jf m~etidg held May 14th, 1929. read and approved. 1161 Harry Longe, dragging roads ..........••..•..•..... '0 •••••• 

W,lrrant No. 355 ~or $8.55 for claim No. 780, running to J, M. CJ,erry. Co, 1162 Geo. Reuter, dragging roads .. , .... , •.••..••..••..•• · •.••.• ' 
Judge, was upon renaest of the C"unty Judge. ordered cancelled. 116:1 WlIlle C. Kay. dragging roads.. .. ...... , ........... , .. .. 

J, M, Cherry. C4>unty Judge. orders the payment of a Mother's Pensioll 1164 Frank R .• Schulz. dragging roads, ,. " ••............. , .... . 
to Lizzie LongnCCk]r of $30.00 per month. beginning .June 11;t. 1929. tor the 1165 Fl'Cd Brader. dragging roads ...... , .•••.•....•••.......... 
oupport of her min r children. Harold Longnecker. Hattie Longnecker and 1181 Hermllin Assenheimer. rUflning tractor ......•.•....•........ 
~~~ ~~~~~~e~r~llr~~ ~h~rha;: s~~~ ~:r~~~~. hy this board amd the county 1184 Efimer ~~ecken~~':l~rTr dragging roads ••••..•••••...•....... 

1185 John Bruiflga.n. (fragging roads ............ ~: ............ .. 
Depository bond \Jf tbe Citzens State Bank of Winsid". Nebraska. in the 1186 Herbert Frevert. dragging roads , ....••.••...•..•........• 

gUm ot S5()OO. 00 is <l>n motion duly approved. 1187 Nelse Gr nquillt draggin oad 
DepOSitory bond Of the First National Bank of Wayne, Nebraska, I'n the a. g I' B .. .... '" .................. .. 

~ 
1188 Ernest J. Lundahl. dragging roads ....................... . 

sum of $12.500.00 i on motion duly approved. 1189 Ernest H Spahr dr ggln r ade 
Plans and specl cations for the year 1929 !bridge and bridge work ore n "h' • a go ............ ; ........... .. ~ 11.0 LeRoy Tompson. draggSng roadls ......................... . 

hereby adopted an approved and the cOlUlty clerk is ordered to advertise 1191 Fred Victor. dragglng~ roads ......................... , ..•. ;. 
for letting as of Ju y: 16th. 1929. 1200 Lealie SwimlRY. running maintainer ....•.......••.....••• 

~ The. foUow j ng cl llms' are on motion audited <lind allowed, and. war,rants 1201 B. R. Evans, dragging roads ..........••••••...•.•........ 
. , ~~,~~f~l~t~~ay1?:floF-'~;; §~~~ifth,lle[:~g, ~hown. Warrants to be 1206 Elmer Bergt, running grader ..........••.•....... & ••••••• 

1308 John Reeg. dragging roads .... ,., ..... '" ................. . 

8.50 
94.50 
18.75 

1. 67 
67. <10 

1090 Transconti nental on·Go.. gasollne-4!iD<J..gr~n:se .•.••••••••• ·~,"l'l!~rF.~·'~--~ 
1183 Herman Assenhcimer. running tractor •..••....•••.•...•••• 
1207 Elm .... Bergt;-running grader ............................... '. 

Road District No. 63 •. 
llR3 Herman A8Henheimer. running tractor ...•.•.•.•.•• • •• ·••• .. . 
1207 Elmer Bergt. rUllInlng grader ... , .......................... '. 

-Road' District No.5. 
34.50 1136 
1.7,00 

Nils N. GranquIst. road work ............................. ~ 
. Road DIstrict No. 68 

J. A. I{lmmcrllng. dragging r000s ......................... . 
Road Diottlct No. 69 

1293 A: R, McClary. dragging roads and road work." ........ . 
1294 I.cster McClary. road work ................... : ........... . 

Road District No. 63 ,." 
Erlck Melerhenrr. road work .......... 7 .......... " .. "., •• 
Edwin Melerhenry. road work ......... ': ................. , 
I.ouio Melerhenry. road work ................... ,\ .... "" .', 

41. ~5 1292 

Ruben PU1.B, road work ••.•..•..••.•••..•••••••••••••••••••• 
Laid over Claims: ' 

No. Nafue Genera~~~r ' A ~ount 3p9 Clifford Gildersleeve. dragging roads ....••........•.••...... 
1066 J h Bi ~ .,.... 131() J. G. Chambers.' d,raggmg-roads .......................... .18.00 

on ngo. paint and labor " ................... " .... ,$ 142.80 11.3311'~ O,_.W. Albert. <fragging r0.l':~ts =.~.~ .............. " ......... , 2.?5 
1069 TTavelers I ublMe Co., premium on comp/lhaatlon Insurance 667.73 "ErvlU l1agemann. dra'gging roaos •...••••.•...•.....••••• ;-;---'2U~j) 
1070 F. 0, Hildur, assessIng Logan precinct and Heikes Add to 181,3 E. w. Lehmkuhl. draggln/( road/! ...••.••.•• '. • •• •• . . .• .• . 8. 24 1929 I 

'J.1he following claims are on f1.le with, the countY/clerk. but 
pllSsed on or allowed at this time. ... , 

• . .~~6ralJ'9~:_~_=~~~~~~~~I-"-,.4·""'"'"' .... · .. ' 

o Wakefield . .' .. , . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ..".,.......... 130.38 ' Road Dragging District No. 2-Rethwlsch '09 for $26.00. '26 'or "40.00'. 426 forMf40.00. (27' 'M-.,tlIc~M,c...,rAi-'f., .... "--·~ 
1 71 Nettie Dem e. re~strar of births and dead's tOrlstquarter . ·~.25 1067 Omaha Roa4 EquiplI\ent Co .• all pump .................... ~ ~ " • f $14 10 

_~ . .lJ):L:I_Ja.a.n Sorum .. -~ calps ............ " ......... " .. . .. 11
S

00.' °000 lOn- J>.-p,;_SI>1!tt>l"'~Q!\~~r<4I!P~~on~truck license •.•.....•....... . . .0"",'1+127' ~2!l,-.!Q~3.Jor $42.00. 1088 for $118.~;< OL or. . • 
• 1073'C H Jeffre assesBing Strahan precinct 1096 Wm T<>Bt refund 0IIl t uok II n ~- 2 for $30.~OO; 12'13 ili'E~~@. 1274 Cpr $3Q.DO. 1276 for $30-.00. 
r 1075 Mr5. 'Estellal <nlarJt. 2 co~ote scalps ...... :::::::::::::::::: 4.00 1114 Hen~y Hottman, drag~ng rO~B~.:::::·::~:::::::::-~:::::::: $30.00; 

1076 J. G. Bergt~ ~Bes5jng PlUm Creek precinct .............. 158.99 1118 Geo. W. Sweigard, refund on truck license ....• __ ..• : ~ .~. ~. 
i~~~ ~ Joseph t~i(){ A

h
ge2,' care of Franklyn Wrlgbt lor May 31. 00 1119 Harry TidrIck. refund all truck license ••••.•.•••••••.....• o ompson c e. ar"ware. culverts wnd machinery.... 20.00 1162 Qeo. Reuter. dragging roads ••••••.••••••• , .............. .. 

184 M, I. Swlha. 1,a~'esaing,GartleldPreClnct .................. 146.a2 1197 .J. M. Bolton, dragerblade ..... " ....... ~ ................ , 
m~ ~~~7!ngt~llooJn~U ~lS?r ~~~~es, i~~o~r~~:.r!:~pepn~ieesntfO· r' 3. 24 IEdwin ~ones. dragging roads •. ,' ........ ; ............... ',' .. . 

1087 ~~n~: ~Ier ~~~ i~;~f~~·l~~i·~;;;;;~ i~; H~~; 'R~~ ';;(i Morris. road~ .........••••••••..•.•••.•....• ~fth~~~i I ... ~ •••. ~~.I ................................... 110 .• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.u.~.~.L.u .. u.~.~.-.~ .. ~.u.~.~.L.~ .. u.~.~.~,~ .. ~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~l~~~.~~u~'~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~', ""'l 'V" ' lJ'effre:r. dragging roads ............................ .. 

'- . 
I 
I 

~~, " 



pro~erirent Refun~lng Bonds Of, ·the 
Cly 'of Wayne In the Principal- Sum .of 

I,. I, " I . F I , 

$22,;000. ~!l~ and Prov!Q.IItgf~UilEl 
Levy and'"COIrecfron of Taxes for bhe 
Pa,,:inent of Same," be passed' and 
adii~ted. ' 

The Yeas ann 'N"ayS were called on 
th" "passagil aind Moptlon ot sam Or
(1!';'ihce, the' following CotIDcllmen 
~ot~ Yea:'_ Blchel, LeWis, M!1Ier, 
Wright, McClure and Strahan. Nay: 
None. 

bonds by means of 
.. s t r e e t Improvement Refunding 

of _th'; City' in the sum o[ 

000:00 - andliearl;'g Interesf at 
the rate of five per cent. (5%) per 
annUm as provlded'~ln the resolutiOli 1:I.n~'"n''''''''''''' 
heretof';re passed by I ,the ;MaYlQr and 
oity Coulllcli was duly pu,bllshed as re
quired by Statdte. for 'three weeks in 
the Wayne Herald and Nelbraska Dem
ocrat, newspapers printed and of 
general circulation In the City of 
Wayne and the due proof of said pub-

·--"-:·l~~~~~ffipp~e;:~i::~~~,~-.~I,&t'~~~;~~r~~~~~~it-·-~~'I";~·~~:at.-the-IJO~~i~i~~~n~llj;~~~~,~~~,~~~~~~I;,IC~a;t~w~n~.~h~a~s~. been made by the a«i-
Council proc'lcd w,lth 

issqe known aSI 1,~Stre~t 
-''''Hlm1Dr,>ve,m"enlt Refunding Bonds," and 

lvur C. lJ.eUSEm j 

(logs ....... .. 
N. W .. Ben ..... lb~,I"i,,;.i 

Olty hall, 
Frllnk 

has el~psed for fllI.ng 
thereto. 

by Councilman Blc!l.el and 
by Councilman McClh..;, that 

resolution be pn~"ed and 

the following m~mbers 

"Yea": Blehel, Lewl., Miller, 
McClure and Strllillan, 

appearing that all of the mem
present having voted: IjY~a" and 
voted 'INay", tbc Mayor declar

resolution (luly pasood and all-

pap\lfS, filed wlt.h~e City Clerk th~t 
said notice was duly posted upon the 
buildl.n!> In which the Mayor and City 
Council j,-old their meetings for more 

, A¥ ,0I\DI~ANCEl AUTHORIZING than two, weeks before the! date fixed or' moisture, 
THIl1, ISSVANPE ,OF STREElT IM- In said notice on which any taxpayer that It Is almost ""~",,~!!,~~~I 
P:RQVEMEfNT REFU:NDING BONDS might ftle objection .to said action: rnbber-stamped the 
~l" ,[!'HE CITY OF'WAYNE, IN THE That no obJectlons .have ll>een filed: as Is the y~r :1.398 A. D," J 

PRI~CIP4L SUM -OF' $22, UUlf-c.""U to th~ amount of tjaid bo~~ _.2r a~inst The work was undertaken' litter ex-
PROVIDI~G FOR THE L1WY the validity' or such' bondl\ and the I·S"lU-CO'UD(lDS.. pedltlons ot.thi1, National aeo~pbte 

date fixed In the said noii~e ~n which Dated this 16th day at Jnne, 1929. loclety had unco\'ered the 1'1iliuI' Of 
CO~TI<;)N OF TAX)!lS FOR THE Pueblo Bonito In New Mexico, one' ot 
PAYMENT OF THE SAME. any taxpayer of sllid City ml/l1ht !lie CITY ·OF WAYNE, N'l!JBRASKA. 's earUest "apartment ho." 

WHlilREAS, Iby resolution duly ell- objections to such proposed action is ATTEST: interesting things were:le~rI!ed 
tered j,n the minutes of their proceed- passed and the time for filing such ., ....... ,., ..• , By. , . , . ' •.. '" about the customs and culture .q~ the 
, Q]l ~h" 21st-day 1)f May, 1929, objections has expl,red. City Clerk. Mayor. 2,500 people who once occupied, the 
th~ Mayor- and City Council of thel--S<lCt:lon 2. There sha\! be and great stru'f!ture; but the date: at whlc!11 
City of Wayne, Nebraska, directed there are hereby ordered issned ne- (FORM OF COUPON) thel:,.JI.!!ll.!:ished remalned a secret. 

, gotlable bonds of the City, of Wayne to No.--- $50.00 Some of the old beams used-!ii'8uxr that public notice be given, stating - I 

,Councilman Blchel Introduce\!, Or· that StUlet Imj)rovement BondS of City of Wayne, Nebraska
r 

will pay and when saw;ed showed chRl'ac~erls-
be known as "Street Improveme!nt Re- On the 16th dow of June 19--, the porting the roof were well' preS~ed'l 

dJlnanco No. 353 the samo being ~n sam Clty',- amounting to the prilnclpal fwnding Bonds" In th., principal sum to bearer Fifty and No. -100 Dollars tic r!.rigs, The Idea was concelv~d of 
Of $22,000, were auth,9rlzed and of $22,000.00 dated bhe 16th day o~ tracing a tree-ring calliiidar back trom 

o~dluance authorizing tbe June, 1929, the principal thereof be- at the office' of the County Treasurer the present to the days when l'iIeblo, 

"fltr"et Impl.ovementvva~vmJ-1n .. th'ilf~!.'.~~:~,.~~~~~/!~~;:!!:'~_.~[~:~~~:.;,.t.Jh~,e~!.J;';~ -doo-and- paY"'ble""':::-~~;;::~-::tO~«fiIw.taay~.nkJe,,_c~.~oou,rn_.:tYh';;N.~ebr..,r.tas:"ikla~lf· i;::n~.w,;"a':Ytni~e';'J Bonito's beams were growing. Blmds" of the Clty- -0'1 16, .1939, but 9llt.!(;lD~1 as followa: 
p~lnclPal SUl11' o! $22,000 and provid- $2,000 optional on any Interest date 
In;g for the levy nnd collection of taxes nfter June 16, 1930. 
fdr the payment of same. The or- $2,000 optional on any 
di:nance was read th., first after . June 16, 1931. 
dilly consldere(~ by the City Council. 

was moved by Councilman Biehel 
seconded by Councilman Wrls;ht 

$2,000 oDtidnal on any 
after Jurie 16, 1932. 

the rules be suspended :~:::-:~':iOftlle~nl'i'nc'I'liiil 
Ol',lilnan(Je No. 363 being an otdinanoe 

$2,000 ,optional on any 
after·JulIIe 16, 1933, 

the issuance of Street Im- ~2,OOO optional on .any 
after June 16, 1934, 

on Its Street Impr.<>vemelllLRe
fundlblg Bond No. ---, dated June 

Interest date 16, 1929. 

Interest date 

interest date 

Interest date 

Interest date 

City Clerk. Mayor. 

(State Auditor's Certificate) 
State of Nebra.ka 
Off~ceof Auditor of Public Accounts 
'I do hereby certify that I have "!x

amlned-th-e withltclllond-"R11di'-aR 
ceedings ~elati.ve to its Issuance, and 
do find and hereby certify' vhat the 
within bond has Ibeen regulilrly and 

Wieeat MenDiiv. Ever 

People are likely to set too lIch 
Been Slow of SPteclil 

store by "eonvel'llatlon." A verJ tarn 
proportion ot It Isn't worth 2 cents., 
It must be conceded that there III .. I 
kind of exhilaration In talkIIlg, OIle i 
can even· get headache by It; 'Sho/y!.rig I \ 
that it has a dlreet 01l'set on tbe ~em.- . 
po ot the heart and 011 the nerivoUl[ 
liystem;- "rile' popular-1lOl:lon--~iI~_ .-~_ 
must talk ":tor the sake </t< !;Il!ler~ ,.ll! '\# 
probably bogus; because sllence, !'Il~! I': 
It Is learned and practl~ed, glV~1 .. I 

office being the basis of this certi!!- Keeping stlllIs' ,. 
interest date cate) and that the same has been to the po!.rit Qf being, at times, I 

registered In my office in accordin- llghtful; ~Bpeclal1y when empl~y~ to 
keep out of a furious row underl fuJl 

the Councilmen voted u.s tallows: ~2,000 optional on any interest date ance with the provisions of the Com- headway. It Is a difficult game, i\ter41-1 

""",,,,,.,,-.--:t;;~~~~ni~~~~~~~::id~t~pi;~s~+,~;elt;B;r,I.~llel. Lewis, Miler, WI'lgh', after June 16, 1938. piled Statutes of the State of Nebrus- fore the more Inviting to play, ,()Ile! 
-an ... .str.a!lan .. __ - -- :';;;~,;;-~;T:t~;~~,r;;~i~iffi:,:c'irY~ii:;';;~~~~;~~~:;';;.J~$:.:4~':'i~0~~0~OT;d~u~~e;;";(J-,,u~n,,:e,~~16:, .. 1939. may suffer from the ' I 

It appearing that all of the in"ehl'1>i''''o-inc--or-1 ,~~::;:'::-t~~~~~~~t=:==:!~::+~ca~t~l~o:n~set~h~a~t t~lt~ls~;~~~~~~~~'~:~~=~'. ______ _ 

Ing May 1, 1 
adQpte~ by 
City, Including 
tire revenue of 
year ending Mal'! 
r~igJttl>hmt-

8a]nrl('8 """ 
Coal, PI"ciglp. 
Hepa.irs ailld' 

W~t~r Plant 

rrjeil present vot,,,t "Yca" and none ildlng In which the Mayor and der of maturities, Twenty-two Bonds this office this -- day of 
pje Oouncilmen having votet! "Nay" City Council hold the1r stated meet- No. 1 to 22·qnclusiv~" $1,000' denoni- 1929. 
tllo !\fayor d~clare(t the sam" to be Ings, which notice designated the 11th Ination, bearing Inter~st at the rate 
tl*ly ""rr'led and Mid ordinance waS day of ;JUUle, 1929, between the hours of 5% per annum, payable annually 
ren(t 1m full the second time. ot 8:0(1 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. as the 0lIl the 16th dny of June of each year. 

,It waH moved, !by Councilman Mc- time and the orrice of the City Clerk 
O\uro and ""collded. by COI1!lcilmnn at the,. City Hall as the place \Vh.,.e 
S\ra:!IIUl that the rules be suspend~ any taxpayer of the City might !lIe 
Rltd that Ordinance No. 353 the snme ohJ~ctlons to su~h proposed action. 
beln!: lin OrcHIl"nco authorizing the ,NOW, THI!lREFORE, BE IT OR
,,,"uun,,,, of Stl'Cpt Improvement Re- DAINFl'D BY THE MAYOR AND THE 
~tindlng, Bonds of the City of Wayne CITY conNCn .. of the City of Wayne, 

0::::::::, 

. Section 3. Said. bondl\ shall be e,,· 
ecuted on ~ehalf of 'the City by be· 
ing Signed by the Mayor and the City 
Clerk and by affi~lng the City seal 
thereto. The Interest coupons shall 
be execnted on behalf of the 'City b¥ 
being) signed by the Mayor and the 
Clerk either by th,elr own. proper sig
natures Qn each coupon or (by callS-

Auditor of Public Accounts. 
Registry ~. --Book-- Page

(County Clerk's Certifl~) 

STA TE OF NEBRASKA) 
) ss. 

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) 

t1c1patlon, bnt let 
many ot the wIsest 
'man knowledge were ta(:t1t:1mD."--"~Mlld-1 
ed their own bUSIness, 
knp{v bnt that the slow to, 
along abont as well as the 
impasslonate; some thlok, beltte]r.:!-·!!t. 
Lonlll . .Globe"Democrat, 

WalhiDlloD' a -Cherry 
Mrs, 'faft shortly after 

the White House ordered 
cherry-trees to be sent 
ton and She 

--"'~"---I-J.!'J~_ th~r Gngraved _facsimile signa- ed Statutes of ti;~~oE;t:~of'N.eT;i~iii:t~t~-~1e.s~:~~~~~~~::;~~~t,~f-_~f
Japanese 

1m' HE Biblical reference 
\flo~, which strain 

iIad ...... 1Iow a 
thew, ""'D, 24) -is 
\be more modem 
J)OO!""';fe who will II<lt serve soup 
~ she bo, no .".,p plate;,. No 
one could _=bly ask bk-or-her. 
faItIlly to nratlow ~but' why 
IIOt W\Ie the 1I0Qldn tnp&? 

Arthur Brisbane, flU\IOU~, ~Ior, 
is responsible £or thl$ brilliant sug
gestion. He recently wrote: 

"I COIIlSider good soup tQ be the 
most.. important it= of focKl OIl the 
_lIoIe list, and I $Uggest IIlat hi>iIse
wr..s 'be reminded that for '<;hildt'etl, 

._ and for all purpOses, the cup. i. the 
.imp~t, mils! easily banllied re. 

'ceptade lor $()Up. 

EV«JHOt~b.~d'·H~.Tba~'-I-~t~kt; 

1922 and arnlendrnlents her a gift of 
Sn]ulTIITITrn-~utl-rr~~~~ttnTIID>Tny<tignwH~ra'n4-u~~~k~~~~~~Vbe~ they reached 

. to be affixed to each coupon. 
Section 4. 

su,bstamtlally the followlrrg form: 
UNITED STATES OF AMERIC.:\ 

COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF 
NEBRASKA 

of said County 
1929. 

County Clerk. 

S'l'REWr I MPHOVEME. NT REFUND. - Section? The City Clerk shall 
make and" certify n. complete state-

ING BOND OF' THE l'ITY 01" lnent of all proceedings hall anll llone 
WAYNE the said City precedent to the is-

---'--

iOLv.aluc 
,to bearer the sum of the. 

THOUSA-ifo DOLLARS In lawful pond. The Treasurer shall cause said 
money' of the United States of America bonds to be tritmmitted with the certi
on th" 16th day of June, 1~39, with lied statement and transcript afore
Interest thereon from the datll hereof said to the Auditor of.Fubllc Accounts 

~t1r1.\,,--"'---~--hmttrmt1fd-*-the.,"ate- of five per cent of the State of Nebraska and be regls
(5%) per annum, payable annually t,..rl'id In ·the said Auditor's offIce and 
on the 16th day of June of each ytear, shall then cause the Ilame to be regis
upOn presentation and surremder of tered In th.e office of the County Clerk 
the interest coupons thereto attached 

!become. due. Both 

same become due. 

Section 7. The Refunding Bonos 
authorized, by. bhis ordinance shall ,i)(~ 
cx,chJ!..ng'e_dJo1'..§.ai<l outstanding b()nd~ 
par for par .and the City-TTeasurer io 
authorized to deliver these .po'·"n""'~' 

they contained an Insect that 
jurlous to American plants, 'For, i 
reason they were thrown' overbbard. : 
The city of Tokio then gave the:'Ulitlted' 
States 3,000 of these trees.' The lI[ater I 
side around -the-- SJleedway-- and·I-·the [----
Tidal basin ift Washington bave these I 
trees in blossom during the. ~M!Yt-
spring. 

-- - - Honorfnl' the LI.'a.OL ___ _ 

Annual Decoration day 
thuslastlcnlly observed· by 
Yukon River Indians. 


